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TBIE BERIIU1A ISLANDS.

il.

FRtOM St. George's to Haîailton ther3 is a fine ocean drive of
eight or nine miles. Going by Harringrton Sound you will pass
the Devil's Hole, or Neptunes Grotto, between which and the
Sound there is a subterranean communication- the Sound, by
the -way, being an atm of the sea. IFish caught at the most,
favourable seasons of the year are kzept here until wanted for
use. The usual number is 1,000, thougli if, will hold twice as
mauy. There are many varieties of fish, and the spectacle is as3
pleasing as it is novel. These pond3, on a small smalle, are quite,
numerous throughout Bermuda. Like mostliet umres
Bermuda abounds in caves, and nowhere are they more beautiful
than in Walsingham, not far Prom. Neptune's Grotto, on the road
leading, around Harrington Sound, one of the loveliest sheets of
water imaginable. The whole region iS singulariy attractive.
Mimie lakes, reflecting the varied hues of the rocks which enclose
them, with trees overhanging their banks, teem with *fish won-
derftd in variety and colour, whose motions are the verv ideal of
grace. By-paths through the tangled wildwood lead one througyh
a wilderness, of beauty. Nature lias been lavish of lier gifts
ail through this locality, and as it is, geologicaily, on e of the
oldest sections of Bermuda, all the rocks seem. tu have the
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wveather stain which the vines love so well. Over the whole is
thrown the charm of poetry, from the fact tha«ct it xvas one of
Tom Moore's favourite haunts while livinig in Bermuda. It is
fittingt that Nature should haXre ber temples in such a place.
Humility is oiie of the conditions of entrance to them, and so
bendiiig low, making a slighit descent, we are soon standing in a
room from whose arched roof hangy large stalactites. Artificial
ligrhts bringr out eachi in its full -proportions> and one contemplates

1NE£TUNE 'S GROTTO.

with wonder this strangre architecture, regardless of the ages it
has endured. In a second one near by, a.nd which is inuch more
spacious, is a beautiful sheet of water, clear as crystal and of an
emerald tint. The finest cave is the Admiral's, which guides
xnay fail to r2er1tion from. the fact that it is more difficuit of
access than any of the others; but to one at ail accusbomed to
climbing there is littie danger and no gyreat difficulty in visiting
any of them.
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Back to the enchianted ground, we liclt under 1'Moore's
calabash-tree," hiackçed by specimen-hiunters, but beautiful still.
Here lie sat and wvrote, and so acquired die poet's rigylit to ail this
place.

One of the most delightful places in Bermuda to visit is
Clarence lli, the residlence or the Admirai, Who is suppos±4 to
live there three month3 each year. Tfhe road froîn Hamiltuni is
a wild one, and full of* varietv, with rnost charinng comnbiniatioiis
of the woodls, couiitry, anid sea. ihere are tlowers in abuiidlaice,

'~$ ;~J.,

MOORE S CALABAS3II-TREC.

which, with the air and views, wilI sustain lifc for a month or so.
A pretty verandah overlooks the water, with its

"1Summer isies of Eden Iying in dark pu rpi e spheres of sea.

For absolute beauty I know of but one other view in Bermnuda
comparable with this-that froma the sumnrait of St. Davids
Island. The atinospherie :cffectq are marvellous.

483
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The groxrnis at, Clartence Hlli are qiiite extensi-ve and %Ve1l
kept. The house is plain, but the attractiveness of the place is
in its marine views, and in the iact that nature has been left to
herýe1f. Mos-,es, fernis, auid inany tropical plants grow in such

p-o fusion and grace, peeping froin under rocks, climbing ov cr

i

s'

THE FLOATINO DOCK.

thein, that it is only by criticai inspection that you perceive that
thieir presence is dute to cultivation. Near by is a cave, against
whose outer wail the sea is ever dashin.

Some pleasaiit rnorilîig a visit must he made to Trelanci Island,
the site of the (Iockyard and naval establishment, and one of the
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The Beimuda Islands, 48.5

four telegraphic signal stations. We land, and encouinter at
once the British sentinel. The most reinarkable objeet of
interest is undoubtedly the floatiug dock, one oi' the largest
structures of its kind in the world, which wvas built in England,
and wvas towed across the Atlantic to its preseîit position by
five ships. Its lengthi is three hundred and eighty-one feet, and
its breadth cne hiundred and twenty-four feet. The largest anC
heaviest man-of-war can be docked. It is divided into forty .
eigit water-tight compartments, which are fitted with valves
worked fror, the upper deck. By placing soxue four thousand
tons of water in. the upper chambers its keel can be broughylt five
feet out of 'vater and cleaneci-a process wvhich iii has once
undergone. You ascend a ladder or steps on the outside, and
get a fine view. There is the usual number of machine shops,
offices, and magazine.-s, with vast quantities of powder-much
more than a quiet littie place like Bermuda would seem to
require. Places have been tunnelled out* lere and there and
filled with munitions of war. Everything is arrauged in the
most, deliberate and scientifie manuer. There is no0 suggestion of
ppace or its congresseq, unless the maiden-Ixair fern which grows
on the rocks whcrever there is sufficient inoisture may be con-
sidered one.

If the moon, tide, and party are just riglit, Fairy Land presents
as ereat, a contrast to Ireland Island as eau, well be imagined.
Five or six hours are needed for the expedition. You row into
coves, then into, what seeni to be lakes, so perlectly inclosed is
the water; and around islands, where the ngroves, every leaf
glistening iii the moonlight, throw out their branches in the most
welcon'ing wvay. Ail this, and much more, is in store for hira
who goes to Fairy Land, the enchanted spot of Bermuda.

Bermuda havingr suffered several times froni yellow fever,
grave errors have arisen in regard to, the healthfuiness of the
climate. The fever seems to have been due rather to, imnperfect
drainage and defective quarantine regulations than to any pre-
disposing causes in the climate. This has subjected Bermuda to
unfavourable criticisms respecting the healthiness of.its climate;

but any country might suifer under like sanitary conditions. So
admirably are the islà,nds situated that there is no excuse for
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defective drainage or quarantine. Strangers usually resort hiere
in the wiiiter, and generally speak highly of the agreeability of
the clmate. Rains are quite prevalent at this season, and most

houses are not suficieiitly protected from dampness, as the, native
Berinudiait thiuks tires unhe,,lti iy, atd sits ou his verandahi through-
out the year. But grates and stoves are gyainiing in favour, and?

CAVES 01; TuE COAST.

are being, used more and more. A few people have learned that

Bermuda is a pleasant summer resort, and act accordingly.

There is almost 'invariably a good breeze from some quarter, and

the nights and morniugs are cool and delightful. Sunstroke is

unknown. Augyust and September are the hottest and most,

disagreeable. mouths, owing, to the enervating southerly winds.

The mercuiry seldom rises above eigfhty-five degrees, or fails

below forty, while the average is about sevet'ty degrees.
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The Bermuda Isla&nds.48

There seem to be no diseases peculiar to the climate, but there
are ailments enouglih to keep several excellent physicians actively
eluployed. Consumptives ofteu resort here, but seldom. deri-ve
that benefit which they experieuce in a dry cimate, though they
often improve, and in some cases are nearly curei. The climo.te
seeiiis to be especially beneficial to those afflicted with rheu-
matisni and certain nervous diseases. Bronchiai affections are
Îgenerally relieved and not unfrequently cured.

Somne slight consideration of the political and social condition
of Bermuda may not be uninteresting. As if to protect them
froni invasion, coral reefs, exten.ding sonie ten miles into the
sea, threatened with disaster, if not destruction, the A-ncient
Mariner," who, with imperfect knowledge and rude craft, at-
tempted to find his way into some safe harbour. And mny a
slip in days gone by las been wrecked on these shores, leaving
few or none to tell the tale. In fact the colony owes its origin
to a d&saster. lu 1609 a fleet sent outw~ith reinforcemeuts for
the Virginia colony vas separated by a stormn, and the slip
bearing, Sir Thomas Gates and Sir George Somers was wrecked
off the Bermudas. After enduring incredîble hardships fJr three
days, land vas 1- nost wishedly and happily descried " by Sir
George Somers, and flot long after there came la calm, so that
they unshipped their stores, with ilail convenieucy and ease,"
into boats, and readhed land Il in safetie, without the loss of a
bingle maii." This place, whicl had becoine a terror to seameni,
so that they had liamed it "The Isle of iDevil.3," Sir George
Somers and party found Ilthe richest, healthfulest, and plea-
sautest" they ever saw. After constructinga two slips they
embarked for Virginia, leaviLvg two mien on th.e island. They
fouud their countrymen in a most pitiable condition on their
arrivai. Supplies were inuch needed, and Sir George Somers,
"iwhose noble minde ever regarded the generali gooci more than
bis own ends," offered to undertake the voyage to the.-Bermudas
for their relief. But "lthe strength of his body flot answering to
the memorable courage of his minde," lie died shortly after his
arrivai at St. George's, named in honour of him.

Sudh flattering reports 'were mnade of the islands that the
Virginia Compauy procured an extension of their charter, which
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included Bermuda. Soon after one hundred and twenty gentie-
.-ý1 purchased their right, and ail profits arising froui the culture
of the soil were to be divided between the proprietors and their
teniants.

PITr'S BA.Y, BERMUI1DA.

Agriculture was at first the Ieading pursuit, but was gradually
abandoned for ship-building, the manufacture of sait at Turk's
Island, and the carrying trade. So generally were these pursuits
followed, and so dependent upon America had Bermuda become,
that, at the breaking out of the American IRevolution, she actually
suffered for supplies. Bound by ties of relationship and busi-
ness interests to the colonies, her sympathies were warmiy
enlisted in their bebaif.

Slavery, introduced in the early colonial days, was abolished
in 1834, Bermuda being the first colony to advocate immediate
rather than graduai emancipation. The laws recognized both
Indian andmnegro slavery. There were neyer the large planta-
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tions as in the Soutli, and the institution -%as undoubtedly of a
mild form. The more intelligent learned trades or followed the
sea, and niany could both read and write.

Since 1685 Bermuda bas been a crown colony. The Goverrior,
the highest officiai in the country, receives his appointment from
the crown. Ris terni of office is from five to seven years. From
the fact that Bermuda occupies sticb an important place as a
military and naval station, being second only to Malta, it is
deemed advisable to fill the office with a man sufficiently con-
versant witb niilitary affairs to, command any land forces which
may be stationed here. He appoints many civil officers directly,
while he noininates others for positions beld by the crown. He
.bas the right of veto, and no bull can pass the Assenibly without
bis consen~t. Hence the office deinands a man of varied talent,
and for some time bas been most worthily filled by Major-Genieral
Iefroy, who is a scientist of distinguisbed ability, and finds here
ample field for pursuing bis investigations. IBid efforts for the
improvement of Bermuda in every wizy are untiring. Rlis broad
and liberal views do not always meet with the appreciation they
deserve. Stili, even when criticism. was adverse, I neyer heard
anytbing wbich would indicate that be. was other than a judicious
ruler, a Christian gentleman, and bigh-minde 'd man. By the
successful culture of fruits, vegetables, aud plants new to, the
islands, hie lias instructed in a most iiseful and potent mariner,
and demonstrated the wonderful adaptability of the soul to a
wide range of products.

The Legisiature consists, of the Bouse of Assembly and the -
Council. Berniuda is divided into, nine parishes, from. each of
wbich four representatîves are sent to the Assembly. The
Council consists of nine mnembers, nominated by the Governor
and appointed by the crown. The blacks bave the samie civil
rigbts as the wvhites, yet they bave neyer sent a coloured repre-
sentative to, the Assembly, and thougli tbey outnumber the
'wbites two to ûiie, there are not one-tbird as many coloured
voters as white.

The Assembly usually convenes on alternate days ini summer.
The opening is quite an affair. The Governor, dressed in uniformn,
makes.bis speech; soldiers enliven the scene; ladies are preseut,
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the only day during the session; and, on the whole, it is a xnost
agree-mole coutrast to the dullness which characterizes the subse-
quent proceedings.

One of the greatest needs ýof Bermuda is a good systein of
public sehools, a mnatter about xvhich the masses are vexy indif-
ferent. Ail the educational work is done by a few earnest
people, -whose labours are unappreciated and poorly rewarded.
The sum of £500, granted by the Assembly for sohools, is divided

A STFRET SCENE INi ST. G*EOIR]e'S,

among, sorie fifteen or sixteen, which. are not public in our sensé
of the terni, since znost of the pupils pay tuition fees> thougli no
child would be excluded if unable to do so. The appliauces of
the sohool-roorù are of a rude character, and it is matter for
congratulation that so much is accomplished with suoli imperfeet
rneans. The children are cleanly, orderly, and respectfül.

The Episcopal is the established Church here, and out of
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twenty. four churches the Episcopalians have twelve, the Metho-
dists nine, Presbyterians, two, and Catholios one. Ail the
churches are very welI attended. The general appearance of the
congregation is not unlike that of a Canadian country audience,
with faces a trifle ]ess care-worn. The preaching is peculiarly
simple, with ito suggestion of sensationalisni in it. The people
enter into the services wviÙh spirit and evident satisfaction.

The churches are very plain, built freq1iently in the form of a
cross, surrounded by the church-yard with its dead. The traveller
wil1 tind the hoteI3 ou the island on the whole satisfactory. Hie
can secure dlean roorns, quite- good att.-ndance, and almostperfect,
quiet. Th)e usual price of' board at the hiotels is $2.Ô0 per day
in'gold. Definite arrangements at the outset in regard to car-
riages and horses are Nvise and economical. The Bermudian,
horse is neither stylisli nor fiery, but, on the contrary, is a queer
iooking beast, constructed wvith slight regard Vo the laws of
proportion. There are now and theu somie very fair travellers,
that maie up in speed what thev lack i beauty. It may be
pertinent to add that if a carrnage is desired at any specifièd
time, it is wise to order it, an hour earlier.

.Those 'vho plume themselves on their culture, and who regard,
ail places, except, those in which Vhey have resided; -as vexy
benighted cjuarters, wvould, of course, look upon Bermuda as
almost outside the, lixnits of civilization. -Gloser acquaintanée
-would dispel many of the delusions, A stranger would be
inipressed at once with the ma<*ed courtesy of the people. From,
the lowest te the highest one 3wil recetv e the M.ost polite -atten-
tion. -A simiplioity almost Arcuin characterizes theix- man-ners;.
espeeiaily those -of the womien.- Many i&Iho have -Ied' éy-~<
circunmscribed lives, who have neyer been away from Bermiuda,
possess ani ease and grade which wouid do credit te, habitues of
society, arising apparently from perfect faith in others, and an
earnest desire te add to their pleasure in every possible* way.

They are a comfortable, well-to-do set (,f people, with here and
there a family possessing ample means. As in England, property,
especial]y real estate, remains in the same family for a long
period. The-re is very little real suffering frora poverty, thougli
there are many poor people, who had rather be poor than make
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the necessary exertion to improve their condition. In this con-
nection the coloured people deserve soine notice, forining, as they
do, a large majority of the population. The imiportation of
negr--oes fi-cm Afiaceasd lông defore tho abolition of. si.avery,
which inay ac;count for the improved type of physiognomy one
encounters here. The faces of some are fine, and many of the
women are really good-looking. They are polite, about as well
dres-3ed as anybody, attend ail the cb.urches and are members
the1-,of; are more interested in schools than the poor whites, and
a very large proportion of them eau both read and -%rite. They
have their own secret and benevolent societies.

RLAVINE ON SOUTH SHORE, BERMUr'A.

Degraded by slavery, labour bas not risen from its lowv estate.
Skilled workmen are rare ; there are almost no manufactured
articles, nearly everythingr being imported from England. The
old feelingr still bears sway that work is gyood for blacks, but
injuiious to whites.

By his indifférence to, the superfiuities of life the Bermudian
gains mueli time, which offsets in a measure what le loses in
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otiier ways. IHis house is simple. He cannot understand why
a man should have 80 many tbings which he would be just as well
off without. The test question with hlm about bouses, furniture,
and dress is, " Will it last ? 11If it xviii, it is worth having;
if it will not, somebody else may buy it, for he xviii not. What
to him. is a new-fashioned chair, wbich wiii have to be repiaced
in a year or two ? Those in his dining-room. are one hundred
and fifty years old. Thev are chairs worth taiking about.

Lif is flot nearly as duli here as might be supposed. There
are plenty of out-door recreations-driving, rowing,,, yachting,
there being a flue club I'ere ; cricket and croquet and dinner-
parties eniiveli the tiine, especially in winter. There are always
txvo regiments of troops stationed bere, together with some
marines, and ail this gives a certain tone, to society. Bermuda
takes ber place as a naval and niilitary station, and gets ail sbe
can out of it.

The Governor receives every Wednesday. On Saturday a
croquet party is usually giveii at Mount Langton, bis residence.
The ladies are dressed in simple garden costume. Some play,
xvhile others sit and talk under the trees, The learned judge,
the dougbo' ty colonel, the jovial marine, ail mingle here and take
a hand in the game. The conversation may and may not be
indifférent. You inay bear the bousehold, gossip, or, if skiiful,
rnay listen to "~ bits of taik " about India during the rebeilion,
about China, the scenery of Jamaica, the gay life at Malta, or
the dear oid England. So the play and the talk go on until
refreshments are announced,1 which are served in the pretty
dining-roomi overlooking the sea. There may be music from,
some regim entai band which Nviii be very fair. These bands
often p1ay at their rooms, and it proves quite a pleasant enter-
tai nment.

Ilowever initeresting Bermuda may be to the pleasure-seeker
it is even more so to the scientist, in proof of which statement

Imake the foliowing, extract from one of Colonel NeIsoii's valu-
able letters :"Ihave often regretted the want of a suitable
opportunity of impressing on the world of naturalists, the expe-
diency of ocdupying Bermuda as a point with especial advantages
for study in many branches of their craft. It is decidedly a hot
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climate ini summer. One immense advantage to the naturalist
ini these islands is the characteristie tendency and necessity of
coral formations to form well-sheltered lagoons. This, however,
would be of smnall avail if there were sharks, but there is ')nly
one species there-the so-called bilue shark, which rarely cornes
within the reefs unless tempted to do so iii the whaling se.ason,
and even then is neyer aggressive, though he will fight if attacked.
Again, the water on its sandy bottom is s0 exquisitely transpa-
rent, exactly the colotur of the aqua-niarine variety of beryl, that
in a dead calm 1 have distinctly seen worm heaps, corallines,
etc., at a depthl of eleven fathomrs, which I measured exactly.
Again, the summer temperature the-re admits of such prolonged
working in the water. My lasi; good day's work was on November
5, 1832, whven, as usual, I remained from, three to four hours,
swimming, wading, and creepino, on ail fours."

A superficial survey may be iade of Bermuda in a uionth.
More critical observations wil require six months or a year. Rie
who bas fouud in Nature a friend or teacher wil11 here hava
abundant cause for renewiixg lis love, or opportunity for addling
to his knowledge, and wilI bear away a memnory of its beautiful
scenes which will enridli a lifetime.

IRISPAB-A SONNET.

BY R. EVANS.

Tuou seest, sad queen, thy sons uplifted. there,
And iii their shadow thou dos% rise and spread
The sackcloth on the rock besicte the dead.

Grief.stricken soul, thon hast no thonught of fear,
Only the lovely and the loved are here;

In vain the vultures hover overhead,
The beasts of niglit that sleepless watcher dread.

They fiee the presence of such tixed despair,-
Suca mute, such resties8, self-sustaining grief.

Sad, soul-wrung Rispah, who shail comfort thee?
Thine ears are blasted in the gathered sheaf.

Thy miora was pa8sed in envied royalty;
Thy liLtest hours of life thus day by day
Sink iù'to darkness as they paso away.

HÂMÎdLTOY,' Ont.
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HOME RECREATION FOR WINTER EVENINGS.

SIMPLE EXPERIME'NTS IN OPTICS.*

EY ELIZA X. YOUM&NS.

THE littie work of Mayer and Barnard, designed to introduce
beginners to the experimental study of optics, is so much
needed, 80 skilfully done, and may be so helpful to teachers
and studexits of ail ages, that it is clesirable to offer a few
illustrations of the metliod of experiment adopted, andI to point
out some of the cheap and simple ways which IProf. Mayer
'has.hit upon'for exemplifying and proving optical phenomena.
Fig. 1 represents the arrangement adopted to prove that

FiG. 1.-EXPERIMENT PROVING TE&T LiGaT movEs ix STRAIGHlr LINES.

light moves in straight lines, Rie first gets three littie blocks,
two or three inehes square; then three slips of pine, three
inches by four and one-eighth of an inch thick; and then
three postal-cards, through which a small aperture is to be

TUs Experimestal Sciem, Series. I.-LmIrr, by PROF. A. M. MAYER
and C. BARNARD.
.We hlave pleasure in oalling attention to this admirable volume, the

firab of a valuable series to be publiahed by D. Appleton and Co. Copions
use bas beau miade of its text and outs in the accornpanying article, which
la taken ftom Applet<'ns Popular Science Mfont&Zy, the ablest exponent
of receiit scieintiflo progres.-ED.
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made. Now, lay the postal-cards flat on a board, one over the
other; measure off a haif-incli frorn one end of the top postal-
card, and with au awl punch a hole through themn ail just
half-way fromn each side. Tack the cards squarely on the
wooden blocks. Place one of the blocks near a lighted
lanip, as shown in the figure, and another at the opposite side
of the table, wvhere the observer can sit te, look through the
aperture. When the light is seen through both openings,
draw the third card into line between the others, when the ray
will be seen to, pass through ail three cards. Next, take a
piece of thread and stretch it against the sides of the three
cards as they stand, and it will be seeni that they are exactly
in line, and as the holes in the cards are at the saine distance
from their edges, it is proved that the beam of light that
passes through ail the holes must also be straight.

Now, if the student wishes 'to prove the variation ini the
quantity or intensity of lighit at varying distances, he can
do it ini the simple way shown in Fig. 2. A small slit is

FiG. 2.-EXPERMENT WITH SHADOWS.

cut in the card near the lamp, through which the liglit passes.
A sheet of white paper, resting, against some books at the
opposite side of the table, frms a screen, upon which, the
liglit falîs. A bit of paper, an incli square, is held by the
point of the awl, the handie of which is stuck in some wax
on the table. Set the needle-awl, with the bit of paper,
about twelve inches from. the lamp, and then daiken the,*
room. Upon -the screen, wvhich is placed two feet,,from théà
lamp, will then be seen the shadow of the square bit of paper.
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With a lead-pencil trace an outline of this shadow on b'he
screen, and then move it a foot farther back, and note hoxv
mnch the shadow is increased in size. With the pencif trace
this shadow on the screen, and then laying tie pajper on
the table, and measuringr the two shadows, yon wvi1I sec how
they compare in size, and get a dlue to the principle of
inverse squares, as it is called.

Fig. 3 represents the means used in showing that the
angle of the ray as it strikes the mirror is the same as thiat

Fia. 3.-ANGLEa oir INcmEXeoE A.ND REPLEOrMON.

at whiech it is, reflected. à4 and B are two of the postal-cards
and their blocks- used ini the flist experiment, turned with
their inside faces towards each other, and sepaxated by three
more blocks of the same dimensions as those supporting the
cards. The flame is placed even with the hole. On the
middle block rests a piece of glass> coated on the bottoni side
witb black varnish. The eye looks through the hole B upon
the glass, where it secs a small spot of light that is the
refleetion of the ray froni the lamp through the hole -A.
The point of the needie is placed directly over- this spot,
and held in position by the wooden handie with a piece
of wax. A strip of paper, filling, the distance froni - to B,
àand four inches wide> is held upright between the cards,
.wiýth the. 'bottoni resting on the ruirror. The edge of this
is marked,,with a pendi at the hole A, and again at the needle
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point. A straight line joining these marks will forni an
angle at the bottom of the paper that is identical with the
angle of incidence. By reversing the ends of the paper, and
comparing this uine with one froîn, B to the needie, both will
be found alike. The angles of incidence and reflection agree.

Fig. 4 showvs the effect of particles in scattering the light.
A dlean glass jar stands upon a black cloth laid on a table

FIG. 4.-LIGHT REFLECTED BY FLOATING PARTICLES.

in a da.rk room, and over its mouth rests a postal-caïd having
a slit in it one inch long and one twventy-fifth of an inch wide.
A beam of light enters; the roorn from one side, and is thrown
downward upon the postal-card by a hand-mirror. Now set
fire to a small bit of paper, and drop it into the jar. Whien
it is burned out, put the postal-caïd in place, and tbe vessel
will be filled with sr-noke. The beain that is reflected downward
from the mirror enters the slit, andi you see a siender ribbon
of light extendingy downward through the jar, while ail around
it is quite dark and black. Figa. 4 shows the liAlt lstreamiingy
through the opening in the card, and lighting up the particles
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or smoke i its patlb. Take off~ the card, and let the reflected
beain fall freely into the jar; the smokze is Iuow wholl1y
illiuminated, and the vessel appears to be full of liglit.

Let the jar be filled with water, to wvhicli a spoonful of'
niilk is addled. Throw the beain of liglîit dowvn once more.
The minute particles of milIc dloating iii the w~ater catch
and refiect the lighit in every direction, so that the cuitire
jar seerns filled with it, and the roomi is lighited up by the
strar'ge reflections that shine through the glass.

By the foloviing simple coiîtrivance, illustrated in Figý,. 5,
Pri. Mayer shows thie pupil how lie can dezmonstrate the law of

Fi(;. 5.-EXPERiMuEN-T SHIOWING THE L.iw or EftcI\

the refraction of lighit: 1. We have a clear glass bottle,
a sheet of white paper, iii which a perfectly roundii hiole lnei,
been eut, pasted on its side; 2. Horizontal and perpeiiiflar
lines are drawn with ink upon the glass at righlt angles ;')
each other, and withiu this circle, dividing it into flotr ep-
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parts; 3. Water is poured into, the bottie until its level is
that of the horizontal lime; 4. A postal-card containing a
slit is placed as at .D in the figure ; 5. The mirror, B, refiects
the beam into the bottle so tliat it may touch the water where
the two lines cross. The l:4g)ht is seen to beicl as soon as
it enters the water.

With a mirror on the table and our bottie arranged as in
Fiýg. 6, total reflection wvi1l occur, that is, ail the light of the

beam will be thrown downward from the surface of the water.

F iG. e.-To TAL I(EFLEc:io«ý.

Fill a clear glass tumbler wvith water, and put a spoon
in it, or dip one'finger in the water, and hold it above your
head, so that you can look into the water from. below. You
will lind that you cannot sec through fhe water up into
the air* above. The under-surface of the water *will appear
to shine like burnished silver, and the spoon or your flrnger
wvill be reflected in it, as in a beautiful mirror. This illustrates
total reflection, and shows that in this case ail light thrown
upward through the water is reflected from its surface.

Fig. 7 shows a neat and simple arranDgement by which water
can be used for a lens to illustrate refraction. Tt is merely a
long pine boi fourteen inches high, made of thin boards,
'with one side open, and a round hole in the top five
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juches in diameter. On this opening rests a hernisphierical
glass disi made by cuttiDg off thue round top of a glass shade,

and which is filled with clear
- water. A piece of looking-

glass is supported below at
an angle of forty-flve degyrees,
so as to refleet a stream of
sunlight upward. througlh the

J water-lens. The rays are thus
refracted and brougblt to a
point at a proper distance
above. If a sheet of paper
is lield 'horizonitall,.y just over
the bowl, it -viI1 be liglited
up by the rays coming through
the lens. Raise the paper slow-
ly, and the circle of light, on
its surface will growsrnallerand
brignliter, tili it is reduced to

____ fa point, when it will hurn a
_____ - ole in the paper.

FIG 7.-THE WATER-LENs.' One of the 'most beautiful
experiments in total reflection

is that illustrated by Fig. 8 A Florence flask filled withi water
acts as a lens. The room is darkened, and the light corning
from without is brought, to a focus on the inside of the tlask.
A hole bas been made through the glass, and as the water
strearus out the light is totaily reflected so as t1o illuniinate
the stream as it falîs into the pail below.

How magical 1 The curving st.rearn of water is full of liglit,
and appears like a stream of inolten iron. The spot wheré-
it falis seerus touched with lire. Put your lingrer iný the stream
of water, and it is, brightly illuminated.

Place a piece of red. glass bellind the fiask in the bearn of
sulighit, and the streama of water will look like blood. Place
a green or blue gliass behind the flask, and the stream of water
wvill tumu. green or blue. Hold a goblet in the streaun, and.
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This beautiful experiment is as iiiteresting as it is strange
and miagical, and it illustrate-i both refraction and total reflection.
Tfle flask makes a lens, and the fiallitug stream of water is
lighited up by the cone of litht tliat enters it at the hole iii

FiG. 8.-TiHE FoUNTAIN OF FIEE.

the flaskç. Both the water and the light pass out of the lN.
togrether, the ligl)t inside of the water. That this is so, inay
be proved by permitting the water to escape, wheii the light
will be seen shining out of the hole horizontally into the rooin.
Why, theni, does it not shine out into the room while the
water is escaping? Whien the stream of water is flowing ou.,
it fails in a curve into the tub on the floor. The beaux of
lighit, passing out wvith the water, meets its curved surface
at such an angle that it is totally reflected. This beam of
rellection agiini meets the surface of the water, and is agalîl
totally reflected. lIn this maîiner it is reflected from side
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to side, again and gain, tili it reaches the tub, and there we
sec it shiningt brightly. lIt is a prisoner in the water, and follows
it down into the tiub.

FIG. 9.-THE !SOLAR MICROSCOPE.

Prof. Mayer uses his flask-and-water lens, as illustrated in
Fig. 9, to get a solar microscope. With some blocks of wood,

FIG. 1.-TEiE COLOUR-Top.'

Uorne Recreatior, for Wintcr Evening8. 0503
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a twenty-five cent microscopic glass lens, and a slide carrying,
a microscopie object, lie gets very strikingr effects. Animalcules
in water, and ail sorts of transparent microscopie objects,
can be projected upon a curtain by its aid, so that a large
number of people can be entertained by observing the effects
produced.

Fig. 10 shows how a common iron top, such as may be
found in any toy store, may be transmuted into a colour-top.
By fastening disks of various colours, made of draWing-paper.
around it, ail 3orts of chromatie changes inay be studied,
With red, gretn, and violet, white wiil appear by spinning the
top. With one-q.uarter green and three-quarters red a deep
orange may be produced.

Another method of producing these recompositions is shown
in Fig. IL. 'Wý'have here a square piece of board for a base,

an upriglit block at the corner,
twvo pieces of glass to whieh the
dotted lines run, and in which
reflections are to be seen at, the

'I ____spots where the lines meet, and
- three pieces of paper at -4, B,

and C, painted respectively red,
Sgreen, and violet. The image

_____of -A is supposed to go through
Sboth pieces of glass to the eye,

while the refl2cted images of B
FIG i XRLC REoMPoITIN ~and C are, by, adjustment, to be

THE CoLOURs. made to overLlap eachi other and
the image of A. When this is

accornplished a single -%vhite objeet is seen.
A great point lias been gained for scientific education by

thus putting it iii the power of any student, wvith ordinary
ingenuity, a few tools, and a few shillings, to make sucli a
largre nu.mber of interestinc, ànd inst.ructive experiments.

Dare to be true. Notbing can need a lie.
A fianit whicb needa it most grows two tuhereby.

-Herbert.
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FRANCIS ASBTJRY: THLE PIONEER BISHOP 0F
.AMERICA.

BY W. H. VITHROW, M.A.

il.

ASBuRy neyer rnarried. In his quaint journal lie grives the
followingr reasons for what could scarcely be caled bis choice:

Ar Amoug the duties of my office wvas that of travelling extensively
and I could hardly expect to flnd a woman with grace enough to
enable lber to live but one weekz out of fifty-two with bier husband.
Besides, wliat right bas any man to take advantage of the affec-
tions of a woman, make her his wife and by voluntarýy absence
subvert the whole order and economy of the marriage)ýtate by
separating those whom neither Gxod, nature, nor the requirements
of civil society permit long to be put asunder. - t is neither just
nor generous. I may add to, this that I had but littie maoney, and
with this 1 adwiinistered to the necessities of a beloved mother
till I was fifty-seven. If I have done wrong I hope God and the
sex will forgive me."

"Hie often impoverished bimself,' writes bis biographer, 'c to
relieve the wants of others. At one time we find him. with only
two dollars in the world, and bis poor preachers ragged and desti-
tute. First his little purse was drained, and then followed bis
cloak and -watch and shirt." Ris own clothes were often thread-
bare and faded, and hie bas been known to start on a journey
of two thousand miles with an out;!lt of only three dollars. Hie
was almost as dependent on the providence of God as Elial
when fed by ravens. Tiiese were no times for marrying or
giving in marriage. H1e who did so was alinost învariaioly
compelled to "llocate" in order to, earn a living for his fainily. "<We
have lost the labours'> writes Asbury, 91of two hundred of the
best men iu America from this cause.,"

As a discreet unmarried man, who -was destined by bis own
ohoice to live and die in celibacy, Asbury, wheu hie could do so,
avoided the soeiety of young ladies. But sometimes he cou1d not
do so. Dr. Strickland relates one instance in bis -biogaphy wbich
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wve grive, largely in hiis oxvn wvords :-le 'vas travelling in a wvi1d
Western country and wvas iii danger of mnissirng bis way ami becorn-
ingy lost in the ývoo)ds. The daugliter of biis host proposed to pioncer
hiru tliroughi the wviIderness. Hie did not positively declinie thie
offer of his fair guide, thougli it wvould hiave suited his niotions
better to hiave gone alone, even if lie haad missed lis way. Roads
there 'vere none, nothing but blind or blazed pathis. The borses
'vere sooni read y and thie bishiop in Iiis saddle. Withi thie celerity
for wvbichi the Western girls were famnous, Mary sprang to the back
of lier spirited steed and was at once by biis side. They soon
entered the fores3t and wvere lost to sight. Ifary knaew the route
ami led the wvay. Thiey caine at length. to a deep and narrow
ravine, whose rugged and precipitous banks seenied to fbrbid
a passage. The bisliop at balholdincg it Udlt relieved, as lie
thoughit lie had. arrivel at a RI\bicon NvIiicli lis fair coinpa.nion
could flot pass. Spurring ]lis liorse lie cleared the ravine at a
bonind. 11e cogauae iiefthat, le \Vas fIo\V iid of what
lie feit raLlier au. encumlbrance, as lie hiad considerable quains of
conscience about groing to the appointdient, whlere he wîas a
strangrer, iii conipany wvitli a young lady. Turning on bis hiorse
lie xas ab3,ut bid'-ling lier good-bye, wvithi the exclamation,

Mary, youi can't do that' -. îiost utilhappy suggestion l'or liii
to malze to a proud-spirited Western girl. "IlI try," wvas lier
prompt and féarless response, and suiting the action to the 'vord
horse and rider xvere in a moment at is side. Faitbful to lier
task, slue acconipanied LIe bisliop to thc end of bis journey, and
after thc preacliugf rcturnled withli in to lier fatlier's bouse.

Asbury wvas the tZffther oU mnissions3 iii Anericlan Methodiin,
sending ont preachiers to thc destitute settîcînents, and soliciting
funids all over Lhe c'3untry f'or their suoFort. 11( cdso establhshed
the "The Preachers' Fund," for tlie aid oU superannuates, widows,
and orphians. Hie organiized tlie Book Conceril wlilch bias been
sudh a source of diffusion of religions liglit a-,id kniovledge. H-e
\vas the first nmni in Aiieric:t to iintroduce Stindiy-scliools, 1786.
The sebools, accordiiug to tic Discipline of 17929, Nvere lield " froin
six in thie moringi( until ten> and from twvo in the afternoon until
six," wvliere it did not interfere witli public worship.

The early ycars oU this cenitury were tinies oU great religious
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revival, especially in the Middle and Soutlieriu States. The iin-
mense gathierings known as camp mneetings took their origyii
froin the open-air sacramental services lipki by the Presbyterian
mlinisters, wvhich lasted several days. Sometitnes froin ten to fif-
teen- thousand persons wvere aqspnlbled, and the iPresbyterian
and Metliodist ruinisters laboured side by side in their work of faithi.
So vast was the crowd thiat ceveral preachiers, frorn différenît stands,
proclairned at the saine time the Word of Life, andi liuides,
if not thousands, miight have been seen prostrate on the earth, or
w'ild ,vith joy, shiotingi the p, 'iises of God. Sometimes thiirty
preachiers w'ere present auid four huindied persons were converted.

Toil, travel, and exposure wore clown Asbury's strengtb, yet hie
gave Iiiînseif no rest. In ]bis fifty-seventh year lie crossed thie
rnggred Cumberland IMountains for the fiftieth tii-le. Hie wvas suf-
fering froiu acute pain -. lits 'vhole body and wvith swvelling of
bis knees, xvhich lie attribtited te sleeping unicovered in the woods.
By tlie aid of laudanum lie got two heours' sleep in thie forest
beneath a, blanket stretc.bd eut like a tent. His companions
slept benenth a cloak thrown over a bran;lb. He hiad to be lifted or,
biis horse likze a cbuld. Scarce able to refrain frei cryingr eut in
bis agony, lie xvrites "Lord, let me die, for death biath no terrors."
Yet the bieroic soul se sustaiined the frail body thiat througli mouni-
tains and forests lie completed biis usual animald journey of six
thousand miles. Hie deeply comiiiserated the wrctcbed emi-
gcrauts journieyiing by hiundreds over the iiounitainis-almnost
food less, shel terlcss, cloth eless, toilinc alo ng on foot, these wheo
were best off hiaving- ouly one hiorse for two or thiree eidren to,
ride at once. Yearning over these lost shieep iii the wildleruess, he
writes in blis journal, "We must send preachers after Lhese
people."

Metliodisin iii those days wvas to inany an object of' intense
aversion. Let eue example of this, as given by Dr. Strickland,
suffice: Dr. Hinde -was tlie military physician of Goneral Wolfe.
At the close of the French war lie settled iii Kentuck. is
w'ife and daughter joined the Methiodists. The latter lie bns

froin home. Thie former hie put unider medical treatment for what
hie feigrned te, regard as insaity. His remnedy was a blister plaster
extetid;ing the whiole lengtlh of the back. The fortitude and nieek-
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uiess wviLh which the Christian wvife bore bier persecutions resulted
iii the doctor's conviction and subsequenit conversion. Hie becarne
one of Asbury's bcst friends. "He w~i11 neyer agýain," wrote the
bishop, "put a blister on bis w'ife's head to draw the Methodisii
out of bierhar"

lii bis sixty-tbird year the indomnitabie pioneer writes, " 1 arn
young( again aud boast of being able to ride six thousand miles on
borseback in ten montbs. My round wvil1 embra.ce the United
States, Jhe Territory anti Cýiaada." At this age lie frequently
rode ciuce biundred miles a week. On his "iround " lie wvas
attacked with inflam miatory rheumnatism. But hie provided hiiin-
self with a pair of crutchies and rode on through a shower of rm.
He biad to be lifted frorn bis horse and carried into the bouse. He
was now compelled to take to a carrnage and this is the wvay the
gI'aIl1(l old veteran writes "We îare ridingy in a poor thirtv dollar
chiaise in partnersbip, two bisbiops of ns (himself and Bishiop
McKendree), but it mnust be conf'essed it tallies well withi our
purses. Wbiat bishops! *\ell, but we have great times ; eachi
Western, Southeru, and Virginia Conference will have a thousand
souls truly converted to God, aiid is this not an equivalent for a
ligbit purse, and are we not w~ell paid for starving and toil ? Yes,
gflory to God."

Yet lie ult the weigbit of years <and travail. A little later lie
wrnites, " I arn happy ; but I arn sick and w'eak and in heaviness
by reason of suffèring and labour. Sonietinies I ain ready to cry
out, 'Lord, take nie home to rest.' Courag e, rny soul !

His labours seemied to increase as bis time for te-il grew
shorter. In bis seventieth year lie travelled six thousand miles
iii eighlt miontis, met nine Conferences aiid attended texi camip
mneetings, and at tiiese meetings bie laboured above mensure, often
sleeping but about two hours out of tbe twventV-four. Eveni
wbien hie biad to be carried. iinto the churcb, hie would preacli mwith
unquenchable meal. Fromi one of these services lie Nv'as carried. to
bis lodginýs <and -c thoroughly blistered," says the record, " for
11igb fever." Two days after, lie rode thirty miles thirou.gh the
bitter col(1, the next day thirty-six more, Mien lie was again car-
ried to the pulpit to preach tbe Word of Life. But the frail body
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was borne up, by the strong xviii that seraed as if it would iot
let inii die.

But the end xvas approaching. In bis sevenity-first year hie
attended his last Conference. Like a faithful patriarch, leaniing
iýpon his staff, says his biographier, xvhose words wxe areyadopt,
lie addressed the eiders of the trubes of the Methodist Israel, being
assurad that lie xvould ere long be called awvay froîn tlieir councils.
A sensct of loneliness caine upon hirn as lie rennbered the
friends of other days w)io hiad passed awvay. Five and forty years
of toil and travail in cities and villages, i n the log-cabiuis and
wilderniesses of the Far 'West and JSLuth, travelling rounid the con-
tinent with. but few exceptions every year-lhe crossed the
Alleghanies sixty tiimes-subject to every kind of itineraît, liard-
ship and privation), wasted away the frail body but icUt bis in-
dornitable spirit stroîîg in imniiiortal youth, preenino its wings for
its everhcsting, fliit to that land where they grow not xveary
evermore, and rest flot day nor iligbit froni the r-aptturous wor-
ship of the Most High. Whien unable long,,er to stand, lie sat
ini flc pulpit and poured out the treasures of his loviing overtlo-
ing heart to the wýeeing multitude, who sorrowed miost of ail at
the thoughit " that, tbey should sec bis face no miore." Hie writes
at this time in his journal, «'I die daily; arn made perfect by
labour aro-. suffering. Thiere iS 11o tirne nor opportanity to take
miedliie by day-Lime, 1 mnust, do it at iiiglit. I arn wastin
away."

By slow and difficuit stages, cotinitues Dr. Strickland, whose
accotait we condense, lie passed throughi South and North Caro-
lina tili lie reaclied Rtichmond, Vigni."I ust once more
deliver rny testimony in this place," lie urgcd in reply to rernon-
strance. It wvas a bright Spriiig Sabbath, giorious with ail the
beauty of the Southi. The veîîeratble bishop with bis silvery hair
flowing down bhis shotilders, annouiiced in treniuious tones bis last
text: "For Hie xviii finishi the work and cut it short iii rig'liteous-
ness." 11e seemied like one wlio xvas waiting for the summons oi
the Bridegroomi. Froml ine to tiijue lie xvas compelied to pause
fromn sheer exhaustion. NKevertheless lie preadhed for nearly an
liour, during, xvich tinte, says the narrator, a deep and awful stili-
iiess pervaded the enitire assenibly, brokien only by the sobs of
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synipathietie h.,,arers. The spectacle vas, oxie of moral sub-
linîity.

Eager to attend thic C-etieral Conference at Baltiimore, lie pressed
on. But niear Fredeyjicsbuirg, on ground silice deluged w'ithi blood
slîed iii fratricidal nar, he reaclîed luis last earthly restin ii-place.
Ile 'vas carried inito the biouse wliich lie was îîever to ]cave tili biis
worn and weary body should be carried to tlie toinb. Ou the last
Sabbatli of bis life lie called the Iarnily togetbier for w,,orsbip.
The twventy-first chapter of lievelation xvas read ; and doubtless
b)y die eye aîid Car of* faith bie belicld thie lloly City coming down'i
out of' 11eaveil and heard thie blessed assuran)ce tliat God would
wvipe imay ail tears forever. As3 Oie service closed tho spirit of'
the patriarchi passed away and tlius-

Like some broad river wuleiing, toward the sea,
(2almly anîd ,iaildly joiîied eteruity.

l3eneatli tie pulpit of die Lutawv Street Mc1tlîodist Clinreli in
Baltimore, wliicli lie Iiad so ofteui occupied in lhUe, sleep die
renmains ol the pioiieer bisl)op of Ainierica. In labours lie wvas
more abundaîît than evei Ulic apostolic Wesley Iiiimself, sitîce the
conditions unider Nvhiicli Lc toiled \VQYC so iiucili mîore, arduoiis.
Hie ordaiiîed tipwards of tlîree t.liousand preacliers. H-e preaclied
seventeen tlîotsaîîd serînoiis. Hie travelled 300,000 iiîiles-fromi
the piine-sbazdoiýved Aroostook to the savauimas of Georia, froi
the surges of h Atlantic t te miiglity F rot Waters-tli roll -11
patile-SS forests, over rugged nionu11taiis, and across rapid rivers.
lie Lad tlie care of a lIîundred tlîousaîîd souls and the appoint-
ment of four hundred preachers.

iR-is cbýtracter wvas one of tlîe inost rouiîded aîîd complete, and
Luis liiè one of tlîe nost lIeroic recorded in thîe anîîals of the
Chiurch. Says one -Nvio knew bimn well: " lie xvas great witbiout
science and venerable witliout titles. lie pursued thîe inost dilli-
cuit course as most men pursue tlîeir pleasuires. The delighits of
leisured study and thîe chiarrns of recîeation ibe alikie sacrificed to
the more sublime work oU savingo souls. Prayer was tlîe seasouing
of ail bis avocations. It was thîe prefa-ce te ail buisiness, the conclu-
sion of wbatever lie undertook. lHe never sutfféred thîe clodi to
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be renmoved frein the table tili lie hiad gyiven thanks te God in.

i)rayer."
J-is preacbing was attended withi a Divine unction which mnade

it refreshingr as the dew of iHiaven. 1-is words were at tinies
"a dagger to the bult at every strolze," and at times so tender

that they miade the hiearts of listening thousands

"ThriII as if au angel spoke,
Or Ariel's finger touehied thle stiiing."

111e wvas a man dead Lo the world, a man of one wvorkç. The
zeal of the Lerd's heouse conisunied huan tili hie wore out in thie
worlz and died at is post. "if I eau only be instrumental," lie xvas
wvont to exclairn with streaming eyes, "in saving eue soul iii
tràvellingr round the continent, l'Il travel round tili I die."

lus devetion and tenderness towards biis parents wvas exceed-
ingly beauitifiil. In their eld age lie regnlarly remitted to them a
portion of his meag-re income. "\My sala try," lie writes, " is sixty-
four dollars. 1 bave sold rny watclî and library and w'ofld seli
îny shirts before yen should want. I spend vcry little. The
contents of a small pair of saddle bags will do for me, and oe
ceat. a year. 1{ad 1 ten thousand pounds per year, you shoilld
be w'elcoîne. if you needed it." Toj his aged and widowed mother
lie Nvrote, Nvitli tender recollections of bis boylîood, " Were yotu to
sec ine and the colour of rny liair-neairlv that of your ewn-nv
ev-es arc wcalc even w'ith )lasses. Whien I mas a child and woul
pry jute the Bible by twinkling firelight, yeu used to say
Frank, yen wvill speil your eyes.' liard w~ear and liard faî-e, but

I amn healthy and lean, gray-headed and dirn sigbited. 1 wish i
could cerne te sec yeu, but I see ne -way te do it witbiouto sinniing
agaiiîst Qed and RHis Cliircli."

Asbury could not be called iii the strictest sense a sehiolar. 1le
never eiijoyed the University trainiing of the Wes]eys, Fletcher,
and Coke. But lie was better read tian nîiany a college graduate
iii tbjeology, Church bistory and polity, civil history and
general literature. In biis saddle bags lie carried bis 1Iebrev
bible and Gypek Testament . and in bis long and lonely rideýs,
and in tbe smnoky cabins of~ the wilderness, lie diligiently
stuidied the oracles of Qed iii t1ieir original tongui-es. His
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journals give evidence of bis shrewd observation, keen xvit, and
strong idiomnatic English. "Be the willing servant of slaves,"
lie was xvont to Say, "lbut the slave of none." At the Virgiia Sait-
\Vorks hie xvrites, IlAlas ' therc is littie sait hiere, and wvhen Sister
Rtusseli is gone there xviii le none left." H-e describes a jouruey in
Newv Jersey as "lover dead sands and among a dead people." -Yale
Coliege in bis day was considere-1 the "cseat of science and sin."
Yet with ail bis xvit did lie neyer in the puipit stoop

"1To court a grin wheu lie should save a soul. "

lis keen, sense of the beautiful, in nature is shown in bis sym-
pathetie descriptions of the "lnoble Hudson," the Illofty Catskills
xvith their towcring, cliffs," the " beautiful Ohio" the"vi
Potornac," the "lIovely Slienandoah," the Iltbiunder,,ig Niag)ara,"
"the interminable forests," and the "broad prairies," with xvhose

varied aspects lie Nvas so familiar.
Bishiop Asbury hiad &n intense moral antipathy to the drinking.

customis so rife in the comxnunity, whichi lie denounce.; as the curse
of the country. The vile whisky of the day lie denominates Ilthe
devil's tea." Hie describes the drovers and their herds wvloiu lie
met on the roads, as " beasts on four legs and beasts made by
whisky on two." Il1(eep wvhisky ont of your cabins," lie was %vont
to exhort tbe settlers, 'land keep themn dean, for your hcalth's
sake and for your soul's sake; for there is no religion in dirt, filth,
and fleas."

Few men were more revered and beloved. Beyond the sea as
Nwell as at home bis character xvas lionoured, and. the British Con-
ference requested him, to visit that body, engaging to pay ail the
expenses of is journey. Few have ever liad so miany chuldren
named after theni. Many of these becarne biis sons iii themizr.
To ail who bore bis name lie left by bis will a handsome copy
of the Scriptures. Without wife or child the Churcli of God xvas
bis spouse, whichi lie loved and clîerished better than bis own
life, and a great multitude of spiritual offspring rose up to cali
him biessed.

The record 6f such a life is an inspiration to duty ; a summons,
like a clarion caîl, to blessed toil for the Master and to increased
zeal in lis service. It is a scathino, rebuke to self-seekina or
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apathy, or- indolence in the rnost glorioixs of callinigs. Asbury lias
liveti out bis t1hreescore years and teit on earth, but luis wark,
behiolti it remaineth foreverniore!

The struggle and grief are- ail past,
The glory and worth live on.

On the iiletbodisin of this broad continent, from the region
beneath the Xortheril Bear to th)at which secs the Southeril Cross,
froni tlue crowded cities on the Atlantic to the far off lonely regzions

XVhere rolis the Oregon and hears no0 souin(
Save lus own dashings,

lie lias impresseti the stainp of bis powerfal inid, bis righylty
faithi, his uuuconcjùerable wvill. Aud down the ages the tide of biis
influence shall roll lu ever incereasing, volume, tili the angyel of
doorn shiail stand xvith one foot upon the sea and one upon the
land andi swear, by litai that livetli forever, that time shial be no,
morc3.*

CHRISTMAS CAR~OL

ANGaELS, froîn the realins of glory,
Wing your fliglit o'er ail the eartb

Ye Nvho sang creation's story,
iNow proclaiîn Messiah's hirth

corne and woi ship- -
Worship Christ the 'iew-'oorn King.

Shepherds, in the field abiding,
W atehing o'er your IIoOL s by night.

00(1 with man is now residing ;
Yonder sbines the infant light

Corne and Wo;rship,
Worship Christ, the new-born King.

Saints, before the altar bending,
XVatching long in hope and fear,

Suddenly the Lord descending,
In his temple shail appear:

Corne and worship-
Worship Christ the naew-horn King.

*NOT. -These records of the 1'Worthies of Early Methodism," which have
appeare(l during the year in this Nl&iziOZNF,, are reprinted'àn a separate volume,
12mo., pp. 160, suitable for Sunday-school and other libraries. It was ôesigned
o have included a sketch of Dr. Coke, the Father of MethodistifMissions, in
his series; but lirnits of space have prevented. It will ho givén in a gallery of
Missionary Heroes which. will form the series of hiographu.al sketches tor 1878.

33
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ALICE NORMAXiI'S CH il 1STHAS PAR~TY.

BT MISS M. IR. JOIINSO N.

\Vhen thou makzest a feast, cail the poor, .. and tbiou shait bc
blessed. "-Woriis 0F J ESUS.

\Xhatsoevcr thing, tiioti doest
'Vo the least of mine and Iowest,
Thiat t1hou doest mnto mne."

LoNoFELLOV- T/te Legend Bsn ulif id.

" Wln.T meaus tlîat igî?"asked Alice Norman, lookiîîg lp
froin lier Nvork withi a lialf playful, hialfla nxious expression.

I w'as thiîîkiing of 1Eoderic, Alièe."
Whlat about hlmii, auiitie; lie bias Leen doing so well lately.

F'în sure ve ouglit to be glact nid t.haîîikfu
So I aîîî, deai', t1hankful beyoud ail expression ;but I inust

Conifess I arni foreboding- a littie ; you knowv a fortigblt froin
to-day w~ill be Chiristni,,s."'

i iiave just been thiininig or that inyseif."
Aind I amn quite sure the Braiits initend invitig uis to dinuier

on Cliristiijas eveinhg, aiid you kîîow~ they aIlvays hiave w'ine,
adie tenîptation woul be, too stiong for poor Rioderic, Vi

afraid. WTec could, of course, decliine tie invitatioii, but that
would di,,p1ease imii and I wvould flot for the wvor1d liiit to hirn
rny reasouis for doiiio.

"Yi xvil not be surprised, auintie, that the saine ting lias
beeîî very mutch on îny own mind, and I hiave beeni concoctimg
a, plant by wlilch, ini case the inivitationi does corne, we mnay have
a previous engagiIemnit."

eldear, xvhat is your plan ? I shial be so glad if wve can
l)revent wvhat could not hielp being- disastrous to Rioderic."

leMy plan is this, auntie, and I hope thereby to. kili two birds
xvithi one stone. There are two or three fanîjhies in rny district>
whio wilI have no Christmas at ail, uiuless we caun manage to cive
theni a littie eiitelýainmietit. There are the A dainsons with their
,bairnies seven,' the Brow'ns wvithi four ebidren, the Turners xvithi
five,-sixteen children anid six aduits, inaking in ail twenty-two
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souis whoma we nîighit inakoe happy en! Christmîas eveiugic, and
for a weekc or twvo beforehiand i ii iticipatUioni, and for înionth)s
atter\vard ini recollection.

"Now voit xvii ask, what bias thîs to do \vith Roderic ? la ve
patience and I wvill tell you. Themr iq n !2rg 1,00M:uvc
hlouse down there; not very haîîdsorne, to bc sure> but it could be
muade to look quite enchanting if trirnned up wvith. everoreens,
paper floxvers, and red berrnes; and withi a Christmuas tree loaded.
withi fruit, canidies, and kîîick-knacks for the chldren, the scelle
wouid be too brilliant f'or description. Then 1Roderic's part wvill
be a very important o1e ; lie is to lieip us fasten up the ever-

gareens and decorations, and in the evening to, au the part of
.Santa Claus, drcssed up in wvhite hiair, beard, etc., after the rnost
approved. fatshioii, and to distribute the presents fromn the tree.
1 aur sure lie xvii do it, lie is so oblig-ing,) and enters s0 hearily
iuîto aîîy funr of that kind, especially as xve Nviii get a fexv other
youngs people to hielp about the arrangements aud be present.
What dIo you tIiink- of the plan?"

"I1 thîinl it an admirable one, Alice, but it involves cousider-
able trouble. How wouid you hieat the place? "

0O I 1bave that ail arranged. I knlow a g)ood-niatured hlard-
ware merchant xvho xviii lend and have put up a second-hiand
stove for the occasion ; and you xviii give the xvood, aunitie,"ý shie
added, in a coaxing toile.

Auntie iaauhed. "You kamow hoxv to eut out work for other
people, donl't you ? What part are you going to, take in it
yourself ?

"Me ? why, I'm mlanager of the whole affair. l'Il have to,
gco to the landiord and engage tiie room; go, to, my poor people

and invite thern to corne ;get Turner-he's the best man to do
it-to, brin"' me a lot of spruce and cedar; colleet, a little coi-
pany of yourig ladies to make up neckties, inittens, muifs, scrap-
bookis, and little etcleras for presents, an xvwork like a Trojan
myseif, for yoi. see the tiine is very lirn.*ted, and, aunitie, if you
consent ill go this minute and colunence my arrangsements.>

ccCertainly, Alice, I consent with ail my hearu-, n.nd xil help
you ail I eau; hoxv delighted the poor people will be ! Alice,"
she caiied, as lier niece xvas running off, " you had better ask
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th)eI v-ery soon so tlîat they wvi1l have longer to think about it.,
and o' engagement wvi1l be of longer standing But tbiere is
onle tingi, you hav'nit mieiitioncd(,-we Must give them tea."

0 f course, aunitie, that's anl imiportant part Çthe prog(ramnme."
"Very well, V'Il attend to it, and you lad better go nowV."

.Mrs. Normian hiad been a wi(1ow f'or about sixteen years. ler
oiily - PlRoderic, niow about twenty-two years of age, wvas a
young man of considerable talent and an aifectionate son, but
was addicted t0 the vice of intemrperance. Alice, (%bout three
years bis seniior, wvas an orphan, and had passed the greater part
of lier life in bier aunt's faïýýnily. Her efforts were united wvith
those of Mrs. Normanî for Roderic's reformation. Many anl hour
tbey spent, in prayel' togetiier foi Ihlm ; maniiy were the littie
stratagenis to which t.hey resorted to keep iru at home in the
evenings and to rnake home pleasant for him.. About two months
previons to the date at which. our story opens hie had suiddenly
abandoiied thec use of liquor and brokcen away frorn his evii
coînpaniii--ns. Since then bis evenhrigs biad been passed at borne,
and lie hiad been ail tliat coulci be desired. to his mother and
cousin, except that lie seerned to resent the slighitest allusion to
the change in luis habits. Ont of consideration for hirn they
refraiined from. mentionitig the subject to hirn at ail, except on
one occasion, wvhen, as she and IRoderic were alone in the parlour,
engaged respectively wvith sewing and reading, Alice had saîid
gently,-

'<flear IRoderic, you cannot think wbiat a comnfort yen have
become to auntie;- shie is like a différent person."

iRoderic hiad not looked displeased, but had continued his
reading, making no reply. Stili, his motber's anxiety -vas by nu
means at an end; she kxuew that until bier son's hieart ivas clianged
by the grace of God there could. be no0 assureci safety for hiim,
and shie and Alice redoubled their prayers on his behaif

That afternoon, Alice having ascertained that shie could secure
the room. foi Cbristmas-day wvent to invite bier guests. She left
the IBrown and Týurnier children in a state of ecstacy at the bright
prospect before thieni, Mrs. Turner reiterating, in response to
Alice's request that bier husband should supply evergreens for
the room, thiat the b)oys and tbieir father should bring as much as
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Miss Normian wanted, " and if you'd like any for your own biouse,
Miss, tbey'll get you pletity."

Alice tbaîîked lier and xvent on to thie Adanisons, It xvas a
wretclhed lut iii a cromvded alley, and Alice's hieart saiik, as it
alwvays did Nv'1ïen slie saw the groups o. lieglectcd ciireni, as
xvith tattered garmients, affordiîîg poor protection againist the cold
xvind, with soiled faces aiid unkernpt bair they played about in
the sniow, -wbich here soon lost all its purity, Il mixed with the
filth of the horrible street."

Calliiig a littie Adaînson fromi aînomg the rest, she a-sked lîini
if bis mi-other 'vere at home. Little Ilugbie knew "lMissAii,
and rusingi( into the biouse ahiead of bier lie called,-

'Mither, mier, corne dooin the stair. Màiss Ailie's hiere."
Mrs. Adanmson soon appeared,-a stout, good-huinoured lookiin0

Scotchwornai. Suc grreeted Miss Normni withi a smiile and
curtsey, setting a chair for lier iiear the cooking-stove, the lieat
of wbhich would lhave been înost agr-eable hiad it flot been for
tbe closeness of the attiospiiere. Tliougli Mrs. Adainson's bouse
xvas dlean aîîd tidy, pure air was not considered one of tire neces-
sities of lifè ini the locality iii wbich slie lived, and so acciistomnied
hiad slie becorne to the stiting atiiiospiiere that shie bad lio idea
of its offeènsiveness to bier visitor, accustoined Vo spacious apart-
nients anid a Fiee circulation of air. Alice, howvever, took the
chair, and seatiîîg hierseif, after niakding soînle plea;sanit remarks
aouct; the wetier and the cbildren, asked,-

IlAnd hiow does Adainson get on?
"'Deed) miss, naebody could be better iior rny mon tbis five

nionths back; bie's worked as stiddy, ani' hie's saved aui' br'ought
baine a' bis wage, and fixit up litdLe things aïboot the hioose, an'
hie says, miss, we'I1 no bide in tthis sina' place, xvi' irouglit but a
kitchen an' a, loft. 'Deed, Miss, it's waur nor a but an' ben.
Airain spriug cornes lie'l1 hae eiieuch siller laid by to rent a cottage
xvi' four roons-ye îîever saw a better mon iror rny Johni syne lie
signed the pledge, Qod be thiankit."

"And are the cliildren goinig to school
rfIev're a' o'oin' tii' sebool, Miss Aille, but littie I-IughIiie an'

1e twa babbies; 'deed it's becîr a liard scratch to keep, them. in
claes, an' xve trylu' tii save a' wve cuir for tIre Spriing ruiovitn'."
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" WIero is your husl)and work-ing niow ?
" Ui tii Maister liogers's, miss, an' there's ae thing iny hieart

(Io be unico' sair ab)oot, tiies. Ye k-en Maister Pogers is a giî1de
maister, au' lus men do be vera fond o' Iim i; 'veel, o' Clîristimas
inorui they'il a' gang, tilI his hioose to gie ini a braw goold-headed
cane an' a' address, ail' Johin '11 be there a' rigg ed up in biis best
claes like the rest, an' I k-en wveel, niiss, that Maister Rogers 'il
no let tbein leave tili hie gies themi a' round a gliass o' liqiior, an'
l'ln just feared that John 'Il no hiae courage to refuse, ait' (gin lie
once pits tliat dreadfi stiff tii his lips again hie'il no bide
content tili hie's had miair, ail' lie'll be dauinderin' ower the streets
agrain a druinken sot; and poor Mrs. Adamson fairly burst inito
tears at the prospenct.

«Are you sure Mr. ]Rogers will loifer tlîem liquior"
"Ycs, sure, sure, miss. I sitys to Johin yesteriiglît, says 1,

John, )V'I1 io biac need til graîîg, let the ithier men gae,' an' he
says, < Do you wvant me to lose my pflace, Janîet ?' says le, quite
dourlike, an' I doubt be's feared for himsel, miss."

I' w'onder if anytlîing couild be doue about it. Could'nt you
go to Mr. Rogers and tell him. your husband's danger, and ask
linn not to teipt him ? It seems a horrible thing that masters
wvil1 put sucli temptation in the way of their mnen ; and there
miust be malny others to hoNvici it would be just as dangerous as
to Johni."

-That's ower truci, miss, but gin I were to interfere wi' the
maister, Johin wad uîe'er forgie me, and per1îaps it înight set imii
afl' drink-m' ag(ain."7

<But le need'nt, know~."
0O, le wad k-en o' it, miiss, I'în afraid Lie wad k-en o' it; but if

sic as yoursel', Mliss Ailie, wad go an' speak tii Maister Rogers
aboot it,-hie wadna list tili a puiir wife like me, but lie'd line tii
tlîink aboot it gin a young leddy like yersel' wcnt."

«But it would not do to tell lii the secret, would it ? Is it
liot to be a surprise? "

',Deed, miss,"' said Mrs. Adam)son -%vithi a laughl, "(hc'11 k-en a"
aboot it afore Chiristmas moril. Gin the meii were a' Scotch it
Nvadna do to tell their secret, but there are thae amang 'cmi as
couldna k-ccp a secret to save their neck-s; an' I heerd John
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sayin' lie doubted the 1-aister keiincd a' aboot it a'ready, thouigh
hie disîia say aughit."

Woll" said Alice, rising, 11 1 will ask niy aunt and see Nv'bat
w~e ean do ab)out it, but I came t1iis rnorning to ask you to coule
to a littie party I arn going, to have on Chîristmas evening. We
are t() lave tea about six o'clock, ani a Christrnas tree for the
children in the evening; wve'11 have soine singing and, perhaips,
one or two addresses, and we want you, your liusband, and all
the el.ldreni-babies and al-to corne. It is to be iu 211.
.Jackson's big bouse, just round the corner; lie bias leiùt mie the
fronit roorn for the occasion, and I hope we'll liave a nice tinie.
Will you corne ? "

"The Lord be gude tii ye, miss, but ye're ower kitid," said the
wonian, wiping lier eyes ; " dear, but it'11 miid us o' the gîîde
auid tiinies at hiame,-anid the bairns, there'il be no bidju' in the
boose wi' thein ; thiey'li a' gang daft wvben I tell them,-but oh,
riss, ye din'z« tink iny, Johin wad ever break bis pledge, do
ye" And she loolked into Alice's face most anxiously.

Alice took bier baud kiudiy ami said,-<c Do you pray much
l'or blim, Mrs. Adaisan ? You know bie needs your prayers
continuiiy. Would it not be better for you, instead of îvorrying
yourself about the future, to pray that the Lord w3-11 sbield bim?2
And H1e bias prouiised to answer, you know. I wilI maike an
effort witbi Mr. Rogers ; but you muiist pray witb ail your hieart
that it miay be successfui. 1 think it -,vou1d. be best flot to see
hinm about it tili Christmias eve, so as to give birn pienty of time
to learu dlie secret frorn another source. Gxood (tftertioon," and
Alice wvas on lier îvay borne agraui.

T'le next day Miss Norman eîîgaged the services of several
young ladies of bier acquaintance in rnalzing( up presents for the
tree, and that evening, as she sat knitting a littie scarlet muffler,
she rnade bier Ilattack," as shie called it, on lier cousin. H1e liad
been readingy a paper and biad just thirown it down with a yawni.

"loddie," said Alice, " you are lazy; you wvant me to give you
soniething to do."

Well, whîiat would you like nie to do ? Carry a pail of soup
to soine rhieurnatic old woman wlio lives in the cightb story of a
mansion iii Thieves' Ilow ?
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I ar n ot as well acquiainte(1 Nvithi suchi a locaiity as you
seeni to be." said Alice ; " but ý;eriotusly, wli you do somiething-
for mie?

.liepends on whiat it is."
"It's soiriething you can do easily."
"Ail righit, go ahiead(."
WeH, 1 want von to hielp me and a [èý3- other young ladies

triiai tip a roon f'or a Christinas entertaijîniient ; aud more thian
Llîat> I wvant you to be Santa Claus In thie evelng, and hiand the
presents off the tree to tie expectant little ones with. ail the
animation whichi is -generally tittribuited to that genltlema."

"O yes l '11 be Santa Clans ; îîothing would suit nie be-tter,"
said Rioderic, carelessly, " but as to naiiling(Y 1up your truinipery on1
the -%valls, liliî by no ineans sure tliat I'm not to lazy for thiat."

" Tlank you, 1Loderie, I knew yoai would do w'hat I asked
yoti, especially as it is for tiee 1)001' f<ii1ics wl'ho shial bave a
hlappy Clî'istiiias if we eau miake it for thieini." Alice looked a
littie animotisly at iRoderic to sec wvhat the eflèct of tIils piece
of informîationi w'ould be, but lie oinly said, disapprovingly,-

Tlhree finihis 'whiy doii' you hiave more wvhile you're ab)out
it; you iiight as well have fifty children as a dozen."

~Wel, yvou see, dear, our tiîne is so hImLited;- if w'e hiad had
three munolths in wvivhî to prepare, or miore muoney to ]av out,
we 11ight have liad mlore children, but these -w-il be as inany as
we aui mnage niow, and beside, auntie could'nt very ýve~l provide
tea and cake and tlingi(s for more tlian thiirty peol,.e, and thiere
wi1l be at leust that nunîiiber, counting onrselves and ail."

"What presents are you groing to give themn ?>

Useful things chiefly, soclks, mittens, jackets> caps ; this is a
necktie Fi'n inakiing now for one of the youlig ones."

"I w'onder if the wvomier would like ý-amne crayon pictures for
their w'alls ? I mnight muake a few while I'm doing nothin)g in
the evenings, and I could whittle ont fraines with înjy penkniife."

"Just the thnRoderic, hiow gooci of you to think of it,"
said Alice-, -witlî a radiant face, " and if you'd muake a great, big
'Mlerry Christmas' in coloured crayons, to put just opposite the
door, it wvill save the expense of buying one, and be so înuchi
ncer thanl any we could buy."
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iodri rail np stairs, wvhistling, -ro get biscaGs xhl
Alice and Mrs. Norinan exclianged glances of delighit.

Timne sped rapidly. Tfhe invitation hadl co:ne fromi i. and
Mrs. Brant aiîd hiad been. polit.ely declinied, and now the nioruing
of the twenty-fourth had arrived. It xvas sinowing lieavily, and
Alice sighed as she looked out of the window and thought of thie
mission she miust performn tlitt mornîngcl. Feeling alinost like a
martyr, she put doxvn lier %vork, and after arraying hierseif in fur
cloak, cap, and mutfi, and wrappin1g bier cloud about lier liead and
face, sli,,, went into the parlour to tellilber aunt she was groing.t

Ifèci a great sinklingy of bieart about it, auntie," said site.
.C I know, dear, but 'be strong and of a good courage,' you are

on a gYood errand aîîd yon do not gro alone."
"And you will pray that the Lord wvill toucli that man's beart,

wvon't you, f'or if le does inot, lni sure no wvords of mine iI,
andi Alice went ont iuto the stormi.

Arrived at Mr. iRcgers's office witlh a beating bieart, Alice askzed
tbe boy who admnitted lier if slue nflght speak to bis miaster a fewv
moments ou business.

Mr. Rogrers came forward, x'eceived bier Courteous1y, and cou-
ducted lier into au adjoining roxu, pIacing a chair for lier.

"I hope you wvill pardon miy seeining ru deness, Mr. Rog-erst,,"
slie began, "ii in lterferirig in sucb a personal Matter, but it is mly
great anxiety for one of' the mexi iii your employnient wbicb
cowpels mie to do it. 1 tliink that you can hiardly be unaware,
sir, titat your bauds intend uiakinig you a presentation to-miorrow

"1 did hear of it, yes," said 21r. iRogers, smniling, "'but I wvas
not aware that there wvas a young lady interested iin it."

1 biave nothing- at ail to do witlî the inatter," said Alice,
colouriixg sliglitly "eXcept titis: one of your men, Johin. Adamson,
siguned the pledge five or six inonthis ago, and "

Ahi, yes, 1 kuow thiat; iîideed, it was onlv upon condition.
that lie woulcl give up the excessive use of liquor that I would
retaini him in wiy eiuploym-ent."

"he oxily wvay, sir, for Jolin Adamison and mariv otbieîs to
give np) the ea'ccssive use of liquor is to abstaini froiu it eutirely;
aud, MUr. 1R'ogers, if you offer spirituous liquor of aniy kind to
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imi to-miorrowv rorningi I ean oiily say tHe consequence wvil1 be
that lie wil1 becoine la more hopeless drmikard tlîai ever.",

"Olt' iy dear young lady, you certainly go too far; what possible
hiaîi ean it do Ilim to drinkz ny liealthi iii a little brandy, on a cold
rnoriiing, ? I arn not groingy to îiake hiin drmnk, nor anyone else."

It w~iIl revive the taste,-a cravilg that wvill 'ncver be satisfied.
Tlîink or his p,)or wife aud cliildien, after beginiinig to hope for
better days, t.hey will be pliiiged into deeper inisery than ever.
Excuse mie, sir, but could yon not stubstitute coffee?"

Mr. Rogers lamghed. Il Youi do flot uîiderstand tliese thingys,
miss. We business men mutst retain our popularity wvit1î those
in our employ ; they wvoiud thitik me the meanest of mnen if I
offered thiem nothing, strongier than coffee on Christinas inioring.i(-"

More conversation followed. Alice used ail the arguments shie
dared, at the risk of being thoughit impertinent and unladylike.
Finally, as shie rose to go, slie said

MVelI, sir, if Johin Adaînson is lost, I arn afraid bis ruin wil1
lie at your door."

iir. Rogers lookeI annoyed at rirst, tien. serious, aud, after a
few seconds' thoiight, said qi etly:

1I should he sorry '(-o sec Johin break his pledge if lie lias
really promnised to abstain fromn liquor altogether ; thiougli if lie
canuiot tak tliese good things iii moderation, and cliooses to niake
a beast of «himnself, it is non of my business; but since you
seeni 50 vers' anxi ous, anid have takzeit so niuch trouble about it,
I will, lit your request, have coffee as well as branîdy, and those
who prefer it niay takt the formner."

iThank yon, sir, thank y-ot," as with a diepl sense of relief that
suchi aii unpleasauit duty Nvas accoinplisued, and g-,ra-tituide for the
neasure of success slie bad hiad, she started ou lier liomeward way.

Christmas eveniîig camne. The great, bare, unfurnishied room
liad been transformed into a fairy palace. Festoouus of evergreen,
made gay wvit.h red papel' roses and carnations, depended froni the
ceiling-; wreaths of evergreen, enlivenied with red berrnes, clothed
the w'alls; textsfraîned with spruce and cedar spoke glIad mes-
sages to t.he beliolder, w~hile IRoderic's

withl its gay colouring of scarlet anid green and gold, \vas the
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first object to greet the eye and gladden the hearts of those who

wvere entering tuie rooin. «At one side of the room stood thle
Chiristnias tree, its top ahnost, touching the ceiling, festooned
witi -pop-corn, laden witn rag-dolls, warmn wraps of scarlet wool,
baby-shoes and socks, w'ith sone books and siates and pict>ures
for the older ones.

Just on the opposite side grlearned and glowcd the great old
cooking-stove, sending forth fragrant odours of tea and coffee,
while dowii the centre of the roo-ai ývas spread a long table, which
seenied to smiile beriinantiy wvith its abundance of good Chieer.
Pyrarniids of oranges (Roderic's gift), and Christmas tarts aîîd
piumcakes, and cold turkey îadorned this table, -vhi1e, iii order
that tue SoeJhetic taste rnight, not be entirely swallowed up iii the
aniniial appetitle, pretty vases, containing, pressed fcrns and autumn
leaves, hiad been placed at intervals iipon it.

Alice and lier coa-djiutor2- are just puttiiîîg on the last finishing
touches. A flagy is huiig before the tree to bide its distracting
beauties froîn the ch)ildirei's eager gaze uîîtii the appointed time
shall have arrived for the exhibiting and distributing thern.

Now the comipany begins to arrive. Jacky and Edgatr Turner,
as tbey lead by the hiands their littie sisters, point to the ever-
green -,vreaths and wvhisper Vo each othier:

"Ain't thein nice ? "

"I got that piece."
"See that branch nailed over the window ? That's tue bit o'

spruce 1 cut with father's jackknrife."
Then corne the four Browns, the eldest a girl. of fifteeu, trying

f0 keep in order lier two youngyer brothers, while the father and
the miother, withi the baby iii lier arnis, bring, up the rear. The
Adanmsons are xîot slow in making, their appearance, and now
nothing, remaixîs betweeni thern ail and tea but the arrivai. of the
iinister, wbo lias kindly consented to be present for a short,

tinte. Fortunately lie is just on time, and after singing wîtli1
joyous hearts,-

I< Hark-, the herald atigels sing,"

the blessing, is.asked, and ail sit down Vo do justice Vo the ample
repast set before them.
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After tea the children were allowved to amnuse themselves with
-amies for a whie, Miss Nornmân having suggoested the quietest

g«ailes she could thinkz of, while the eiders formied themselves
into knots of two or three and chatted. Ali,.:e took ail early

opport.unity of asking Mrs. Adamsoil about the affair of the
presentation.

«"1 see your husband is here, and ail rigilit," said she, " did hie
say anything, about the coffee?"

IOhi! miss, I've been sair to tell ye a' day. This morn I was
jist reddy to break may heart aboot John, an' before lie wvent I
says, «'John,' says 1, 'ye wunna tak a drap, wull ye? ' Ai' Johni,
-1 neyer see him so saft before, lie says, ' Jan et, let's pray a
wee.' So lie ca'd in the bainis, ail' lie tuk the gruid hook, an' lie

reïad a' aboot the birth o' Chirist, an' then lie prayed \Vi' us a' aul'

lie said, God hielpiin' hlm hie'd no hiae prayers once a year, but
he'd liae thern ilka day o' bis life; anl' I wvas no more feared for
John then, miss. I tliink it wvas along o' the minister's words o'
Sunday niglit, lie beggred the heads o' houses to pray xvi' their
familles, an' lie warned thein no to wait anither day, but to begfin
that niglit; «but John, lie cudua begin afore, lie said, an' tien
when lie cani hame. frac MNaister I{ogers's, 'Hecli, Janet,' lie says,
'but it raust ha' been the Lord that pit it intil the maister's hieart

to lia' coffe the moru.' Au' I couldna hielp but say, 'Isna there
vairse i' the guid book that says,-" Hie ivunna suifer ye to be

tempted îaboon that ye are able?"'
IlThere is,, indeed, iMrs. Adainsoii," said Alice, with tears in

lier eyes, " and I know that it is true."
Looking round slue saw iRoderic staniding niear; lie had hieard

every word, and Alice sent up a silent prayer that an impression
iiglit there be made upon bis heart whicli would neyer leave

him.
Next came the grand performance of the evening. The

Christmas tree wvas exposed to view, and as iRoderic appeared

witli bis long white liair, hoary beard, scarlet mantle, and staff,
a perfect shout of deliglit went uap from the children. But oh.

the rapture wvhen the gifts were distributed; how the babies

liugged their ragr doîls, how the boys and girls tied on their
mufflers and held up their mittened liands, and wvhat a peal of
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laughiter wvent round the room as littie Hughie Adamson ex-
claimed, on receiviing an imitattion fur cap,-

"0 mither, fayther, see my braw, bonnie bonnet!"
The evening wvas closed wvit1i a hymn of praise and a praver,

and as Mrs. Norman and Alice wvent home that nigrht, they
realized more fully than ever the trath, -"It is more blessed to
give than to receive."

OrA.ont.

C-HMSTMAS SONG.

Oh, how lowly, yet liow holy
WVas the spot wbere Jesus lay;

What a story, yet what glory
Dawns upon the world to-day.

Oh, bow sinful, though an inn f ull,
None of pity spoke a word;

In a manger, saf e f rom da..ger,
Angels guard our blessed Lord.

Hear the singing, heaven ringing,
Listen to the angel lay :

On earth good-wili to-day fulfili,
Jesuts Christ is bora to-day.

The angel came with heavenly flame,
To the humble shepherd band;

The glory.light lit up the niglit,
Ail radiant o'er the land.

Such blessed word ne'er mortal heard
Pence to the world proclaim ;

Joy to the earth for a Saviour's birth,
And Jesus is hie name.

The angel throng took up ' .he song,
" To you a Saviour's given; "

Then sped them bac&, o'er shining track.
Echoed the song ia heaven.

We join to-day the ange' lay
0f that blest Christmas morn;

Glory to God, glory to God,
Jesus for us is born.

5 lé_, 5
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ALFRED THE GREA1T.

13Y PROF. A. Il. REYNAR,

Victoria University, Cobourg.

II.

SAD is the change thiat, during the years of Danishi invasion, lias
corne ovcr the fair lands of Wessex. The industry of the country is
destroyed and the arts of peace are forgotten. Learning, whicli
flourished a few years before, is now lost, so that even the ability
to read is rare1lr found. Many of the ecclesiastics and of the
learned have fled beyond the seas, many more have been sent by
niurderous hiands to the land '< where the wicked cease froin
troubling," and soine wander in the wilderness as fugitives or
dw'ell as hermits in lonely places. The best blood is drained from
the kingdom, and the disheartened Saxons toil alînost coîîtentedly
for their cruel oppressors. I)esolation is over the lând and Ilthe
abomination <'f desolation " is iii the hioly places. lii the slirines
froin whiich ývere lately wvafted sweet psaliis to the Prince of
Peace and God of love, the Panes and the degenerate Saxons now
chant hoaise praises to the bloody gods of the Wallhalla. We turti
fromn the glariug light of pagan fires and fromu the riot, of pagan wor-
ship and plunge into the pathless forest. Thiere is rest in its dark
shades and music to suit our thougylits in the saddest rnoaningys of
the ancient trees.

Als wve wander where it mighit seemr no foot liad been before, we

corne upon a rude dwelling in the wilderness. It is covered froin
the ra-l but open to the wind, and the birds pass thronghi it

freeiy. This is now the home of Alfred. His wifè and cliildren are
with hilm, and within cail e.re the lodgings of u few trusty
followers. The frugal ineal i3 being prepared frorn gamne-the
prey of the ever-ready bow and spear that bang, near by. Alfred
lies upon the grôtlfl( and reads. It is the Book of I>salms: he bias

carried it f'or years ini his bosomn and made it his daily delight. fie
nowv begins to read in the morning, as lis wont is, and let us sup-
pose hie opens at the third Psalm. "Lord, biow are they increased



that trouble ie ; niany are they that risc up against mue. Many
there be whiicl say of my soul, rfhere is no help for iru iii God.'
But thou, 0 Lord, art a shield for ine, iny glory and the lifter Up
of my hiead." Here lie iineditates on the, Lord bis strengthi, and
the trouibled air passes froin his counitenlaice and gives place to
an air of quietniess and assurance.

A gain, lie turnis his ey es to the B3ook and lis clieek flushies and lus
ehiest heaves as lie reads oui. "1 cried wito the Lord wvith, iay voice
and I-le heard nie out of His hioly bill. I laid me down and slept,
1 awaked, for the Lord sustaied nie. I %vîhl not be afraid of ten
tbousands of people thiat set uLheinselves qyztinst mne, round abolit.
Arise, O Lord, save mie, O nuiy God, for thou hast smnittem ail mine
cemiiies upon tlie'cheek-bonie: thon. hast broken the teeth of the
Ungfodly. Salvation belongeth unto the Lord; thy blessing is upon
thy peoffle." Tlie faitliful wifé observes lier lhusband's ciotion, and
lie exp)lains its cause. Thiat very iiight a sainted kinsumian. of
biis band appeared to himi in a dreain, assuring hiiru of God's
favour and directing inui to imake ani iiinediate attack upon bis
eneiiiies.

It 'vas at lEaster, 878 A.D., that the soul of Alfred ivas thus
cncouragred. Thie reflections of the Chiristian festival and the newv
lite of Natuire were ail in keeping with this revival of bis hopes.
At the saine time trust'y messengers inforni Iiim that thiere are stili
faithfal hearts amongst is people and strong arnis ready to yeni-
ture ail at bis bidding. They rally at bis suirons to the
standard of the Golden Dragon and advance once more ag'ainst,
thec hosts of die invader, rapidly assernbled under their -.'iar flag,
the Raven. The desperate decisive struggie begins; it rages long,
but the Saxons stand as a rock against, thep onsets of the North-
mien; at !ast the Ravemu droop3 its wiligs and tlic heathen arîny
lies slaughylltered on the field or is scattered in disastrbus fliglit.
Alfred immnediately follows up his advantage by henming iii the
Daiiish kiing and army in Chippeniain. The Saxons hiasten to
strengthien the biauds of thieir king, whiou they receive as one froin
thle dead, and sooni the Danes are reduced to such straits that
they are gliad to muake any ternis.

Alfred's victory showved iîn to be gTreat in valour and
endurance, his treatnîent of tie vanquîshied showed him great ini
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moderation and huinanity. " Pityingr the wretchled i-eni," the
ancient record, tells us, "Alfred once more accepted. their
hostagres and received thieir oitlis." In tbis instance, how'ever,
hie bad mnost hiappy cause to be generous to bis fallen enenly.
Thieir inGuthirum, so long the terror of England, sent Word Vo
Alfred tilat lie hiad -eýsolved to renouince bis idols and accept the
Cliristian faithi. Alfred did noV seekz to drive the 1)anes from.
England, but lie left them in possession of East Anglia, the
country between tho Wash. and the Thiares. Thiis region liad
long ùeen in their possession, and it wvas really ])eopled by the
Danes. Here Alfred wisely and gTenerously allowed thern Vo
remamn-a Christian nation-a goodt bulwark against the hecathen,
and a people akin Vo the Saxons and capable of becoming ain ele-
ment ot strengthi to England. So'on after the conclusion of the
treaty Guitlruni came, with thiirty of bis noblest follo-wers into
the camp of Alfred. Vo receive Chiristian baptisrn. Alfred Ihimself
becaine sponsor, rejoicing in the double joy of patriot and of
Christian.

This deliverince fromn the tyranny of tlîe Pane is but a part
of whiat Engclanid owes to bier great king. His labours in any one
of several departments eiititle bim Vo the lasting gratitude of
Englishmen. In view of the varions directions in which le advanced
the interests of his people afl( the numerous excellences wbich
bis labours indicate. Gibbon wrote of him, «Amidst the deepest
darkness of barbarismn the virtuies of an Antoninus, the learning and
valour of a Coesar and the legisiative spirit of a Lycurgus were
manifested in tbis patriotic king." To soi-e of these labours we
now grive a few moments' consideration1.

is first great care xvas to ensure the defence of the liberties
that had been recovered withi such. efforts. The Danes, wbo, were
warriors by profession, had gaineci the advantage over the Saxons
noV s0 mach by superior force and courage as by their superior
skill in warfare, offensive and defensive. Tieir camps were better
fortified, their arniies better disciplined, and their tleets-well,
they Lad fleets and the Saxons liad none. Imumediately after the
peace of Wedmore and the treaty withi Gutbrum, Alfred pushed
on with ail steadiness the improved fortification of hus strong-
bolds. le seems to have Liad this Vo do ont of Lis own re-
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sources> or rather without special aid from the country. fle
urged the same improvements on bis nobles, and after some of
them hadl bitter cause to rue their disregard of the king's wishes,
tliey ail followed his example. lIn the course of eight years the
king had completed the improving and building of his own for-
tresses and the nobles had strengthened theirs. The re3ult wvas
that when the terrible Hastings, for years the scourge of Western
and Southeru Europe, came to attack Erigland, not one important
Saxon fortress feli into his hands.

Auother advantage that the Northmen possessed over the
English was in the superiority of their veteran armies over the
Saxon trcops, who were hastily collecSed at the cail of cach emer-
gency and then disbanded again tili som-- new danger should
arise. Hitherto every Saxon freemnan owed military service, but
hie owed it in the first place to the carl or akierman of the shire and
not immcdiatcly to thc king. Wheucvcr an invading, arxny
approached, thc alderman whose shire wvas threatcncd hastily
called the freemen tog,,ether and withstood the foe, hopingf for
support from the troops brouglit up by the other earls, at the call
of the king. This systcm was too haphazard, and it did flot niake
by any means thc most of thc war-power of the people. By a
retèrmi of Aifrcd>s one-third of the military force of the kingdoru
wvas kcpt ready to spring to arins at a moment's wvarning, and a
large number of these werc kept atv actual military service.
IHavingy served for one month this division wvas releascd and tIc
second division callcd out, and they in) turn were relieved by the
third division. Service was not exacted during the three winter
months. In this way the whole military force of the kingdotn
;vas kept -under discipline, and one-third ever ready to meet an
invader. No doubt it cost very mumd to, maintain these mcn, and
there must have been some grumbling at the waste of tume and
mon--y. But what was the rcward 2 A profound peace for
eight years, since no common foe would venture to encounter
one-third of the fighting men of England, and when the terrible
Hastings came, the most powerful and determincd of the IDanish
Vikings, he was for tîrce years ont-fouglit and out-manoeuvrcd
and then driven from the kingdom by Alfredl and lis earls.

Another arm of defence, not irnprovcd, but crcatcd, was a nlavy.
34
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Before bis retreat to Selwood Forest, Alfred had wvon a naval
victory. Two years later, the'old chronicle tells us, hie ", com-
manded boats and long sli ps to be buiît tlirouglbout the kcingdom,
in order that lie iiht offer battie to the enemy as they wvere
comingfand on board of these lie placed seaien and appointed
them to watch the se-.s " After the victory of Chippenhiam lie gave
dloser personal attention to this matter, and becaine himself the first
naval architeet, of bis realm,-perhaps of his age. His ships wvere
twvice as longy and twice as higli as those of the flancs, and it is
said 'Ithey wcre shapen neither like the Frisian iior the Danish,
but so as it secmed to the king they would be most efficient."
These shins were efficient. Many a rovingy Viking wvas frigyhtened
frorn bis prey or caugyht in the aqt and brouglit to punishment,
and towards the end of the king's reign the pirates were swept
from the coasts of Englaud. Ail honour to the great Alfred
who first gave Englishmen the proud right to sing " Britannia
miles the Nvave."

But more bonourable and perhiaps more difficuit than the over-
throw of the invaders' power and the defence against future
aggression, was the wvork of Alfred in establishing law and order
amongst his demoralized subjects. After the confusion and terror
of many years' war and of the rule of the heathen the utmost
ignorance prevailed as to whiat were the laws of the land, the
utmost carelessness and arbitrariness and injustice in the admin-
istration of the laws, and the utmost indifférence to every law
save that of a strong rigît band. Without weak hesitation and
without weaker haste, Alfred sets about the reform of ail these
abuses. H1e draws up a code of laws or dooms and hias them.
adopted by bis council. Ainongst thiese doomis the leading place
isgiven to the Decalogue, and to sudh of the Jewislh laws as were
suited to the Saxons. TIen came other dooms selected from. thc
most venerable Saxon codes.

Lt is mucli easier, hovever, to frame a code of laws than it is to
ensure their faithful administration. Yet Alfred did this also.
It was a work thiat required great tact and flrmness. Some of
the most careless administrators were no.ne other than those hiardy
old caris whose many vounds entitlcd them to the kindest treat-
ment from tbeir king;. 13Y patient and constant exhortations
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Alfred made these men feel that his xviii was rigliteous and not
arbitrary, and they took pains ta judgre rigliteous judgment.
Many of the grisly aid wvarriars actually iearnt ta read that they
migylit weil understand the laws, a'id wvhen this could not lie dane
they were expected ta keep areader. Withi men of a bad wviil Alfred
hadl another xvay of dealing. Hie himseif kept constant watchi over
the administration of justice. In the words of Asser, IliHe showved
himself a minute investigator of the trutli in ail bis jadgments,
and this especially far the poar, ta whose interest, day and niglit,
amongy ather duties aof this life, lie wvas ever wvanderfuI1y attentive."
We have seen haw lie deait with ignorant judges, requiring
them either to resigu their affice or ta make themnselves faniilar
xvith the laws. Withi judges whose hiearts xvere faund at fault lie
deait more severely, handingy the worst of them over ta, the hang-
man. The aid historians tell manv wonderful things of the happy
resuits of Alfred's labours in Saxon law and justice, and a dis-
tinguishied modern historian states that " within the lives of one
generation Alfred con.verted the West Saxons froin a lawvless
hrawlingr race of semi-barbarians into a peaceable and law-abiding
nation.'

No less remarkçable was Alfred's success in developing the
industries of the country and improvi na the material condition of
bis people. By the reorganization of the armny, by the creation
of the navy, and by improveci and extended forGification, hie had
made sure that no foreigra marauder could descend on the coasts
of England and plunder lier children. By reformed 1awvs ener-
,getically and righteously administered lie had secured life and
propcrty from domestic violence and robbery. Every IIliege
man") was required ta have his name enrolled as a inember of a
tithing, and of a hiundred. Theî'e were no tramnps allowed in Alfred's
days, and theii, indeed, if a man -vould eat lie must work. But
the Anglo-Saxon race lias always manifested a most iniveterate
propensity ta eat. It was so in the days of Alfred, and the people
worked accordingly. Not content, hiowever, with the indirect
encouragement of industry Alfred brouight from foreign lands the
best workers in wood and stone, in gold and silver, for the exam-
pie and instruction of bis own subjects.

Sa far Alfred laboured ta enable bis people ta live, and in s0
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doing he did more than most kings. But Alfred did yet more, for
by the promotion of learning and religion he sti'ove to make his
peopl.e live well. Sehools were established throughout England,
for clergy and laity to work out the noble purpose expressed by
the king, " that ail the free-born youth of his people who
possess the means, may persevere in learning so long as they have
no other affairs to prosecute, until they eau perfeetly read the
English Scriptures, and sucli as desire to devote themselves to the
service of the Church, may be tauglit Latin." A sehool was
established under his own care for the sons of the members of the
royal household and others, and Alfred found time to encourage
and stimulate this school by frecjuent visits. There is a story to
the effeet that the University Qf Oxford was foundad by this
royal patron of learning. The story, however, does not find mach
credence save at Oxford, where there is a leaning toward many
other cunningly devised fables, ail of wvhîch tend to magnify that
seat of learning or the religious party there at home.

Alfred was himself an earnest student, and incredible as it may
app,ýar, considering bis other engagements, the author of many
valuable works. In early life his mother inspired him with a
love of poetry that neyer left him. Hie was also a diligent student
of the sacred writings. Hie acquired the Latin languiage when
well on in life, and read extensively the literature to which that
tongue grave him the key. He translated several important works
on geogrraphy, history, philosophy, and religion, and published
much valuable information collected by bis own researches.
There is reason to believe that lie translated some portions of the
Bible and that death four'd him engaged at the holy work of
preparing an edition of the Word of God in the mother- tongue of
Englishmen.

We askc attention to but one other sphere in which Alfred
has gained a ýitle to the gratitude of England and of the world,
and that is the sphere of Christian and missionaxy labour.
Alfred was firstü of aIl a Christian and then a Roman Catholie.
Thiis is the reason why the Church of Romie makes so little
account of him. Hier praises have for many, m-any centuries been
reserved for men who were first of ail Roman Catholies and
then, perhaps, Christiaus. Hlis first care was to rebulld the
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churches and monasteries destroyed by the heathen. fIe also
built new churches and monasteries, devoting one-eighth of his
inconie to the immediate service of bis religion. From far and
near he sought out the best men to carry en the work of religious
reformation and progress. No country wvas too distant and no
cost or effort too great to have them broughtoEgadnd
maintained at their wvork. He took measures to have the most
useful books on morals and religion supplied to the centres of
learning. And they were no drones-the men whom he placed
over these churches and monasteries. Animated-- by the
king's spirit, maintained by his munificence and led by bis exam-
p,"the clergy were zealous ini learning and in teaching and in al

their sacred duties, and the people came from foreign countries to
seek instruction." Glorious triumph tiiis for Alfred, moi,. glorious
than bis triumph at Ethandune! How he must have rejoiced
wlien he saw men corne from foreign lands to seek instruction in
bis dominions, where at the commencement of his reign lie knew
no man that could read the service of the Church.

Lt is surprising to see how large, how world-wide were the
Christian sympathies of this Saxon king, nearly a thousand years
ago. Hie maintained and made more constant the intercourse
between the Church in England and Rome, the centre of Western
Christendom. But lis sympathies did not stop there. iRis mes-
seDgers went with his gîfts and Christian greetings to the sister
Churcli in the most distant parts of llreland. They went even to
Jerusalem and to the far East, bringing sympathy and aid to the
ancient and needy Christiân Churches of India.

The following is the record of Alfred's death as given in the
Saxon chronicle -.--'Six days before AII-hallow-mass " (26th Oct.,
901 Ai).) 'Idied .Alfred the son of Ethelwulf. Hie was king over
the 'whole Euglish nation except that part that was .-undler the
dominion of the Danes, and lie held the kingdom a year and a
haif less than thirty years, and then Edward bis son succeeded
him." fie was thus in bis fifty-fotirth year wihen lie died. Blis
life was not long when measured by its years, but the record of
its deeds is one of the longest and most briliant in ail the cen-
tu-ries. A late historian says with elo4uence and justice:

Alfred is the most perfect character in history. Hie is a singular
nstance of a prince who bas become a hero of romance, but to
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whose character romance bias done no more than justice> and who
appears in exactly the same liglit in history and in fable. No
other man on record bias so thoroughly united ail the virtues both
of the ruler and of the private man. In no other man on record
were so many virtues disfigured by so littie alloy. A saint wvith-
out superstition, a scholar witliout ostentation, a warrior ail whose
wars wvere foughit in the defence of bis country, a conqueror whose
laurels were neyer stained by cruelty, a prince neyer cast down by
adversity, neyer lifted up by insolence in the day of triuwph-
there is no other name in history to compare Nvitli bis."

We cannot leave this noble life without resumning, in a few
words the leadingy features of its greatness and the secret or its
power, for 'great as Alfred truly is, there is no man whose life is
better calculated tc " teacli us hoiv to make our lives sublime."
The flrst elemnent of Alfred's greàtness \VOis self-control. By con-
stant exercise in the dbase or in war, lie overcame ail tendency
to, softness and indolence> and inured bis body to hiardship and
fatigute. Possessing strong passions, hie resolutely strove against
them by fasting, vigils, and prayer Li whiat in 1dm, was spirit
and mnan held dominion over what was material andi animal.
Aglain, wben bis just dlaim to independence and a throne were
not duly respected, bie wvas flot insensible to the wrong, as hie tells
us, but hie overcame hiruselif and wvas ready to, foreao bis ricrht
rather than bring on a civil war or disuinite the kingdomis in
presence of the common foe. Hie overcame tbe distracting cares
of State and the habits of years to devote himself to intellectual
pursuits and hew out for bimself a truly " royal road to learning,."
Over bis religions instincts the same happy self-control was
exerted. No sadder aspects of buman nature bave disgraced this
eartb than bave come from the degeneracy of unregulated religions
natures into the bitterness Of fanaticism and the baseness and
cruelty of superstition. Our bero's religion was fervent and pure
and deep ; but it 'was ail the richer and kinrdiier because it dwelt
in barmony with a large charity and a souiv1 j udgment.

Another noteworthy feature of Alfred's character was bis
moderation. le' was not a Tory, and lie was not a -Radical, but
hie united the virtues and avoided the vices of themn both. HYe was
wbat migit becalled apractical idea.-it. The Radic ai is an ide-aiLst,
but lie is flot practical, and the Tory is practical, but lie bas no true
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ideal. The IRadical inay have a very lofty notion of how things
ouglit to, be, but when lie does not find things az they ouglit to be,
the coming short of perfection is to him a constan- source of irri-
tation, and lie becomes in turn a source of irritation to evary one
about him. Nothiugo satisfies him and lie satisfies nobody. The
Tory> on the other hand, sees only the real, and when that is tole-
rably cornfortable to himiself hie fears ail change lest a new coii-
dition should be worse than the old. Now AlJfred neyer lost siglit
of the ideal, but hie accepted the real also as the seed from which.
the ideal xvas to be cultivated. The old laws and constitutions
the old offices in Churcli and State, the old divisions of the
country, were ail retained, b)ut they were pruned of their redun-
dancies, their growth) was directed, now grafts ;vere added to them
and large patience wvas shown in their culture> and the resuits
were sucli as to put to shame the violence and impatience of
exacting and visionary men.

The last feature of Alfrcd's character that we notice is his
fidelity to, duty and his loyalty to God. We are not left in any
doubt as to where lie found the law according, to whicïi lie ruled
in so kingly a way lis body and soul and Mind, the ideal of the

kgdrwheidelthrghteousness, the patience that bore
withi the infirmities of men and toiled and waited for their in-
provement. Througli the long eventful years of cvii and of good
lie carried in bis bosom tl:-e rule of bis life-that sacred Book
whose first words read :-" Blessed is the man that walketh, not in
the council of the ungodly, nor standeth in the xvay of sinners,
nor sitteth in the seat of the scornful; but his deliglit is in the
law of the Lord, and in Ris lawv doth lie mieditate day and night.
And lie shaîl be like a tree planted by the rivers of xvater, that
bringyeth forth his fruit in bis season; bis leaf also shall not
wither, and whatsoever lie doeth shall prosper."

After so, many years wve listen to t«he simple yet patletic words
of~~~~ orgetkn: " This I can now truly say, that so, long asI

have lived, I hiave striven to live worthuly, and after my death, to
leave my memory to my descend,-.nts in good works.-"

Farewell, thou Father and darling of England ! rest tili the end
be when the King of kings shail hall tîce "'Well done, good and
faithful servant.>'
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GOD IS'LOVE.

BYf DUNCAN CAMPBELL.

SWEETER than ail notes of rnusic,
Gentier than the dews that fail,

Furer than Heaven's glittering starlight,
Corne those hallow'd words to ail-

God 13 love.

When the -world was draped with mouining
For the wreck that sin Lad done,

Then the Father to redeem us
Offer'd up th' incarnat-, Son.

SGod is love.

Wben the wayward and the wandering,
Peniteat and weary, corne

Groping midat th3 darkness round tbem
Seeking for their Father's home-

Goý, is love.

And the golden gate is open'd
And the Comforter is sent

With the se.-I of Heaven's pardon
To the humble penitent-

God is love.

When our heart beats low and weary
And our muffled spirit's sad,

Bainiier than glowing sunlight
Corne those words to inake us glad-

God is love.

Azure night hegernm'd with beauty,
Stars and planets as they roil,

Day with golden grande-~ bearning,
Stamp this ti uth upon our soul-

God is love.

All the joys that earth can give us
When we taste life's purest wine;

Ail eternity's rich treasures
Centre in this truth divine-

God is love.
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CHRISTMAS CAItOLS.

Sorne say that ever, 'gainst that season cornes
Wherein our Saviour's birth is celebrate,
The bird of dawning singeth ail night long.
And then, they say, no evil spirit walks ;
The nights are wholesone ; then no planets -trike,
No fairy takes, no vitch hath power to chari,-
So hailowed and so gracions is the tirne.

SWEETER carols than bird ever sang usher in the wintry
weather. The poem of childhood wvas chanted by angels on the
hlis of Palestine eighteen hundred years ago, and its meaning
has been deepening in the hearts of Christian men and women
ever since.

The secret of true poetry, as well as of ail other true things,
lies hidden in the heart of the Babe of Bethlehem-the secret of
heavenly love, without which there is no beauty in the works or
words of mnen. 1'Peace on earth, good-will to man ! " is the hymn
which must be sung in the heart before any poem worth keeping
can be written.

Is it not beautiful that when the flowers of the wood and field
have done blossoming, when the trees are leafless, and no birds
make melody among the barren bougîs, the whole world breaks
out into singing over the cradie of its dearest Child

Some of the Christrmas carols are as simple as nursery-songs,
and rude as the ages in which they began to bc sung, when
Christianity itself was in its chi-ildhood. The wassail-cups and
yule-fires of the old Saxons were often strc .igely mixed up wîth
the tender and sacred birthday-story of the New Testament.
Sometimes these carols were sung by children at the mnansion
window or door:

CiHere we corne a.wassailing
Among the leaves so green;

Here we corne a-wandering,
So fair to lee seen.

Love and joy corne to yon,
And to, your wassail too,
And Odod bles you, and send yon
A Happy New Year 1
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"We are not daily beggars,
'[bat begi froin door to door

But we are neighbour s' chlidren,
Whoin y'iu have seen before.

God bless the master of this house,
God bless the mistress too,
And ail the littie children
That round the table go."

There are others which, througli their very simplicity, carry us
back to the his where the watcingi( shephierds listened to the
song of the angels, s o many centuries a.g-o, s0 that we hear with
themn the first notes of that celestial authern whose echo will
neyer die away froin the earth. Listen to this:

"Ail in the tirne of winter,
\Vhen the fields were white with snow,

A babe çvas born iii Bethlehem,
A long', lon)g time ago.

Oh, What a thing %vas that, good folks,
That the Lord whom we do know,

Should have been a babe for ail our sakes,
To take away our woe

"Not in a golden castie
\Vas this sweet baby born,

But only in a stable,
Witb cattie and with corn:

But forth afield the angels
Were singing in the air;

And when the shepherds heard the news,
To that Child they did repair.

The wise men, also, f rom the East

Were guided by a star,-
Oh, I wonder of ten, at this day,

Where those good wise men are!"

Milton's "Hymn on the Nativity," froin which we copy a tew
lines, is ainong the grandest of Christmas poems. Written when
the great pet wvas a very youug man, it is full of the noble
rhythmn which makes ail bis poetry so wonderful.

"It was the winter mild
While the Heaven-born child

Ail meanly wrapt in the rude manger lies;
Nature in awe of Hirn,
Had doffed ber gaudy trim,

With her great master so to syanpathize.
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"But peaceful was the night
Wherein the Prince of Light

Ris reign of peace upon the earth began:-
The winds with wvonder whist,
Srnoothly the waters kist,

Whispering new joys to the rnild ocean.

"Ring out, ye crystal sphe res!
Once biess our hunian ears,

If ye have power to touch our senses so;
.And let your silver chume
Move in melodious tine :

And let the base o? Jleaven's deep organ b]ow.

"When such music swcet
Their hearts and ears did greet,

As neyer was by niortal linger strook;
Divinely warbled voice
Answeriog the stringéd noise,

As ail their souls in blissf ni raptures took."

Christmnas we ail recognize as the loveliest and most~ welcorne
guest broughit us by winter. Merrv Christmnas! that cornes to, us
loadedi with gifts, and that we, in return, delighit to wreathe with
evergreen> and bright auturnn leaves, and greenhouse rose-buds,
and ail fragrant and brilliant blossorns,

In xnerory of that Flower Divine,
Whose fragrance fils the worid.

A very sweet poern, bringing Christmas before us in several
different characters, is this, by IRose Terry:

"Here cornes oid Father Christmas,
With sound of fif e and drumis

With rnistietoe about his brows,
So merrily lie cornes !

His arrns are full 9)f ail good cheer,
Hie face with iaugrhter glows,

He shînes like any household lire
Anidi the cruel snows.

"Here cornes the Christmnas Angel,
So gentie and so cain ;

As softly as the failing flakes,
He cornes with flute and psaim.

Ail in a cioud of glory,
As once upon the plain

To shepherd boys in Jewry,
Hie brings good news again.
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"aere cornes the littie Christ-child,
Ail innocence and joy,

And bcaring gifts ini either band
rior every girl and boy.

Be tells the tender story
About the Holy Maid,

And Jesus ini the manger
IBefore the oxen laid.

e sweet olci carols Sung by village waits or minstrels from.
house to bouse will neyer lose their cliarrn so longr as tender
memories of Christmas ini old lands beyond the sea shall fill the
heart. Many of thema bave corne down the centuries ningling
with the sweet janghing and tender yet thrilling a-,rocic-½n--s of
the Christmnas beils. The foilowing is one of the giq.uest and
sweetest of thern al :

Carol, carol, Christians,
Carol joyfully,

Carol for thb corning
0f CRISxs'S :NatiVity;

And pray a gladsoxne Christmas
For ail good Christian men,

Carol, carol, Christians,
For Christrnas corne agaisi.

Carol, Carol.

Go ye to the forest,
Where the myrties grow,

Where the pine aud laurel
Bend beneath the snow

Gather thern for JEsus;

Wreathe thern for Bis ebrine;
Make B[is temple glorious,

Nththe box and pine.
Carol, carol.

Wrec.the your Christrnaq garland,
Where, to CHRIST, we pray;

It shail arnei like Carmel
On our festal day ;

Libanus and Sharon
Shail not greener be,

Than our holy chancel
On CIIRIST'S NatiV.ILy.

Carol, c&x-uL

Carol, carol, Christians,
Like the Magi now,

Ye mnust lade your caskets
With a grateful vow :

Ye must have sweet incense,
Myrrh and finest gold,

At our Christmas altar,
Humbly to unfold.

Carol, Carol,

Give us grace, O SAvbouR,
To put off in niight,

Deeds and dreamxs of darkneas,
For the robes of liglit

And to live as 13w1y,
.As Thyseif with men;

So to rise in glury,
Whnthou corn'st again.

Carol, Carol.

Stili nmore ecclesiastical in its character is the foilowing
rnonkish rhyrne with its Latin refrain, which was lustily chanted
for hundreds of years by processions of serge-clad choristers ini

vaulted mnster, and in cloistered abbey:
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Cur[tIsr was born o!i Christmas Day;
Wreathe the holly, t-wine 4-hle bay

Clbris~tus nalua kodie :
."he Babe, the Son, the 11oly One of M&ry.

Ele is born to set us free,
R1e is born our LORD to be,

Ex ilarùt virgine:
T'le GOD, the LORD, by ail &dored for ever.

Let the bright red bernies glow,
Every where ini goodly show:

6'hristusl naïm. hodie :
The Babe, the Son, the Holy One of Mary.

Christian. men rejoice and sing,
'Tis the birthday of a Ring,

Ex Maria Virgine :
The GoD, the LORD, by ail adcored for ever.

More ancient than any of these, and, of a quaini and simple
charm is the legyend of Jos(-ph and the angel. The now obsolete
forms of some of the Nvords will be noticed.

As Joseph was a-walk,.ng, he heard au angel sing;
Ris song was on the coming of Christ our Saviour King.
'I le neither shalh' in housen be born, nor yet in hall;
Nor ini the place of Paradise, but ini an ox's stail."

'Ile neither shall be clothècl ini purple nor in pali,
But in the fair white linen that usen babies ail.
Re neither shail be rockècl in silver nor in gold;
But in a wooden manger thiat rocks upon the rnould."

Then be ye glad, good people, this night of ail the year;
And light ye up your candles, Ris star it shineth near.
Andi ail in earth and heaven, our Christmas Carol sing,
Goodwill and Pence and Glory, and ail the beils shall ring!

The story of the Wise Men of the East, or the "three Gipsy
IDgs" Gaspar, McIchoir and Belshazzar, as they are generaIly

called, is related in a great number of these Christmas carols.
Sometimes, as fortune-tellers, they prediet ini mysterious wise
the stritnge blending of glory and of shame in the life of our
Lord, lu Longfellow's beautiful version of the Golden Legend
Gasper is made to say:
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Hail to Thee, Jesus of Nazareth 1
Thougli in a mangter Thou drawest Thy breath,
Thou art greater than Life or Death,

Greater tlian joy or woe!1
This cross upon the line of life
Portendeth struggle, toil, and strife,
And throughi a region with dangers rife

In darknesss Thou shail go!

MELCH [OR.

Hail to Thee King of Jerusalem 1
Thoughi humbly bora in Bethlehem,
A sceptre and a diadem

Await Thy brow alid band!
The sceptre is a semple reed,
The crown v--" make Thy temples bleed,
And in Thy hour of greatest need

Abashed Thy subjéets stand.

BELSHAZZAR.

Hall to Thee, Christ of Christendoml
O'er the earth Thy kingdom corne,
From distant Trebizond to Rome

Thy name shall men adore!
Peace P.nd good will among ahl men,
The Virgin has returned again,
Returned the old Saturnian reigu

.Ohe golden age once more.

The grand climax from the lowly " Jesus of Nazareth" to the
Christ of Christendomn," caiunot fail to strike the reader. The

reference i- the last four lines is to the pagan prophecies of
the Orphic Singers, and in the mysterious oracles of the Sibyls
which fortel the Divine birth of' the Healer of the world's woes,
and of the restored -reign of Saturn, father of the gods.

The gifts of the Wise Men are often represented as emblematic
of the divinity, the regal office, and the humanity of Christ.
.Aurum, tliis, rnyrrham, regique Deo, hominique, dona ferunt, says
Juvencus : 'fThey offered H-im incense as their God, gold as
their king, and rnyrrh as a man subject to suffering, and death."
This idea is beautifu]Iy expressed in the following musical carol:

THE WISE MEN FROM THE EAST.

O'er the bull and o'er the vale
Corne three kings together,

Caring naught for snow and hall,
Cold, and wind, and weather;
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Now on Periea's sandy plains,
Now where Tigris swells with raine,

They their camels tether.
Now through Syrian lande they go,
Now through Moab, faint a-ad slow,

Now o'er Edcm's heather.

O'er the bill and o'er the vale,
Each king beare a present;

Wise men go a Child to hall,
Monarche seek a peasant;

And a star in front proceede,
Ov'ir rocks and rivers leade,

Shinee and bearne incessant;
Therefore onward, onward etili,
Ford the strearn and climnb the hill,--

Love makes ail things pleasant.

Ele ie Gbd ye go to meet,
Therefore incense proffer;

He je King ye go to greet,
GoId is in your coffer.

Also nman : He cornes to ehare
Every woe that man can bear,-

Tempter, railer, scoffer,-
Theref ore now, againet the dlay,
In the grave where Hum they lay,

Myrrh ye also offer.

(FI'M THE ITALIAN.)

Tun past is r-ot,-the hues in which 'tis drest
Fond rncrory supplies ;

The future je not,-hope-born in the brest
1Its fancicd j oys arise ;

The present is not,-like thic liahtning-'s gleam
Its brief illusions seein;

This je the life allotted unto rnan,
A meniory,-a hope,-a fleeting moment's span.
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THElý FIIiST CHRIJSTMAS 0F NEW ENGLAND.

BY M1lS. ILARRIET BEECIIER STOWE.

LET us look into the magie mirror of the past and view the
harbour of Cape Cod on the morning of the llth of November,
in the year of our Lord 1620, as described to us in the simple
words of the Pilgrim, Fathers of New Engyland: <'A pleasant
bay, circled round, except the entrance, which is about four
miles over from land to, land, compasscd about to the very sea
with oaks, pines, junipers, sassafras, and other sweet weeds.
It is a harbour wherein a thousand sail of ship may safely ride."

There had been stormy and 'mindy weather, but now dawned
on the earth one of those still, golden times of November,
full of dreamy rest and tender calm.

In a moment, there is heard in the silent bay a sound of
a rush and ripple, different from the lap of the many-tongued
waves on the shore; and, silently as a cloud, with white wings
spread, a little vessel glides into the harbour.

A littie craft is she-not larger than the fishingY-smacks
that ply their course along our coasts in summer; but lier
decks are crow'ded with men, womnen, and chiildren, lookzing
out withi joyous curiosity on the beautiful bay, where, after
many dangers and storms, they first have found safe shelter
and hopeful harbour.

That small, unknown ship xvas the Ilfa!ljlower; those men
and women who crowded her dtuks were that little handfu-l
of God's own wheat which hiad been fiailed by adversity,
tossed and winnowed tiil every husk of earthly selfishness
and self-will had been beaten away from them and left oniy
pure seed, fit for the planting of a new worid. It vas oid
Master Cotton Mather who said of them, "The Lord sifted
three countries to find seed for that planting(I."

Hark now to the hearty cry of the sailors, as with a plash
and a cheer the anchor goes down, just in the deep water
inside of Long, Point; and then, says their journal, «<being
now passed the vast ocean and sea of troubles, before their
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preparation unto further proceedings as to seek out a place
for habitation, they fell down on their kuces and bless-cd the
Lord, the God of ileaven, ;vho had brought them over the
vast and furious ocean, and delivered them froin ail perils
and miseries thereof."

The sound of prayer and psalm-singing died away on the
shore, and the littie band, rising froin their knees, saluted
each other in that genial humour which ahvays possesses a
sbip's company whien they have weathered the ocean and
corne to, hlnd together.

"Well, Master Jones, here we are," said Eider Brewster
cheerily to the ship-master.

." Aye, aye, sir, here we be sure enough ; but I'v~e had many
a shrewd doubt of this upshot. I teli you, sirs, when that
beam amidships sprung and cracked, Master Coppin li(re
said we must give over-hands couldn't brrng ber through.
Thou rememberest, Master Coppin? "

" That I do," replied Master Coppin, the first mate, a stocky,
cbeery sailor, with a face red and sbining as a glazed bun.
"1 said then that praying might save her, perhaps, but nothing

else would."
"IPraying wouldn't have saved ber," said Master Brown,

the carpenter, "if I had flot put in that screw and worked
the beam to her place again."

"'Aye, aye, master carpenter," said Eider Brewster, "Ithe
Lord bath abundance of tbe needful ever to Ris baud. When
11e wills to answer prayer, there will be found botb carpenter
and screws in their season. I trAWý"

" Father, may 1 go ashore ? I want Vo see the country,"
said Wrestling Brewster, a brigbt, sturdy boy, creeping up
to, Eider Brewster and touching his fatber's elbow.

Thereat there was a crying to, the different mothers of girls
and boys tired of being, cooped Up-"' Oh, mother, mother, asic
that we may ail go ashore."

"For niy part," said old Margery the serviug-maid to Eider
Brewster, "I want to go ashore Vo wash and be decent, for
there isn>t a soul of us bath anything fit for Christmas. There
be spriogs of water, I trow."

35
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"Neyer doubt it, My worin, " said Eider Brewster; "but
ail thirngs in their order. IIow say you, Mr. Carver? You
are our grovernor. V/bat order sball w'e take ?

"We must have up the sha,ýllop," saict Carver, " and send
a picked company to, see wlhat entertalument there rnay be
for us on shore."

"And I counisel tliat ail gro wvell arrned," qiioth Captain Miles
Standish, " for these men of the forest are sharper than a
thorn hiedge. What! what, !' e said, looking over to the
eager group of girls and boys, C" ye would go ashore, wou1d ye ?
Wby, the lions and bears wviil makN-e one rnouthful of ye."

ccDear hlusband," said Rose Standish, " wilt thou go ashore
in this company? "

"'Why, aye, sweetbeart, what else arn I coule for-and who
should go if flot I ? "

"Thou art so very venturesorne, Miles."
«,Even so, my Rose of the Wilderness. Why else arn 1

corne on this quest ? Not, beingy good enoughl to, be in your
churcli nor one of the saints, I corne for an arm, of flesh to
them, and so, here goes on my armouir."

And as lie spoke, lie buriEd bis franli, good-natured
countenance in an iron beadpiece, and Rose hastened to help
him. adjust bis corslet.

The claung of armour, the bustie and motion of men and
objîdren, the barking of dog3r;, and the cheery " Heave-o! of
the sailors marked the setting off of the party, wvhich. comprised
some of the urravest and wvisest, as -%ver as the youngest and
most able-bodied of tlEe ship's company. 1','e impatient chidren
tan in a grroup and clustered on the side ot tlhe ship to see
thern go. Oid Deb, with bier two balf-grown pups, barked
and yeiped after lier master in the boat, running uip and
down the vessel's deck with. piteois cries of impatience.

"Corne hither, dear oid Deb," said little Love Winslow,
rufnuifl Up and tbrowing bier arrns round the dog's rougli neck;
"'thou rniust not take on so; thy master will beýtback again;
so be a good don now, aud lie down."

And th2 great, roughi mastiff cjuieted'down under ber caresses,
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and sitting down by ber she patted and played witb ber,
witb lier littie thin bauds.

':See the darling," said iEose Stanclish, "rw'hat a way that
'baby bath ! In all the roughness and the terrors of the sea she
bath been like a littie sunbeami to us-yet shie iS so frail »"

ciShie neyer hiad the ways of other babies>" said oid Margery,
shakingr ber hlead, "but biathi ever that wvistfal1 Iook-and lier
eyes are brighlter than they should be. Mistress Winslow
-7ili neyer raise that child-now mark me!

"Take care! " said Rose, ',let not hier mother hear you."
"Wby, lookc at ber beside of Wrestling Brewster, or Faith

Carver. They are fiesh and blood, and she looks as if she
had been made out of sunshine. 'Tis a sweet babe as ever
was; but fitter for tbe kingdom of Heaven than our rough
life-deairy me!1 a bard Lime we bave liad of it. I suppose
it's ail for the best, but 1 don't know."

'0Oh, neyer tallc that wair. Margery," said IRose Standishi;
"we must ail keep up heart, our owvn and one anothers."

"cAh, weil-a-day!i I suppose so:. but then I Jook at my good
Master iBrewster and remomber how, whien 1 %vas a gyirl, lie
was at our good Queen Elizabeth's Court, rtifihing i, -with the
best, ani everybody said that thiere wasi't a young man that
bad1 good fortune to equal bis. I rernember wben lie came
home to the Queen's court, wearing, the great gyold chiain
that the Stares bad given bim. Ahi re ! I littie tbought ho
wouid ever corne to a poor man's coat then."

c(Weli, good Margery," said IRose, "it isnl't tbe coat but
the heart under it-thiat's the tbiing. Ti)ou liazt more cause
of pride in thy rnaster*s poverty than ini bis richies.",

"May be so-I doni't know," said Mar,gery, " bit lie bath
bad niany a sore trouble in woildly things-driven and bunted
from place to place in Eiîglaiid, clapt into prisonl, and al
be biad eaten up wvith fines and chiarges and costs."

"tAl that is because lie chose radier to sufer affliction with
the people of God than. to enjoy the pleasures of sin for a
season," said Rose; "hle shall.bave biis reward by-aiid-bye."

"Weil1, thiere be good men and godly iii Old England that
get to Ileaven in better coats and %vitb easy carniages and
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fine houses and servan:ts, and I would my master had been
of such. But if lie inust corne to the wilderness I will coi-ne
with him."

" Sec thiere," said littie Love Winslow, " what fine red
bernies Captain Miles Standishi hath brought."

ccYes, my littie maid, there is a brave lot of holly bernies
for thee to dress the cabin withal. We shall not want for
Christmas greens here, thoughi the houses and churches are
yet to corne."

" Yea, brother Miles," said Eider Brewster, I'the trees of
the Lord are full of sap in this land, even the cedars of Lebanon,
which lie hath planted. It hath the look to me of a land
whic,. the LLrd our God hath blessed."

"There is ýý most excellent depthi of black, rich earth,"
said Carver, «"and a great tangle of grapevine, whereon the.
leaves in mauy places yet hiung-, and we picked up stores
of walnuts under a tree-not so big as our Eliglish ones-
but sweet and wvell-flavoured."

For the rest of that month ot November, the M>ayflower
lay as, anchor in Cape Cod harbonr, and formed a floating,
home for the women and children, while the men were out
exploring the country, with a careful and steady shrewdness
and good sense, to, determine where should be the site of
the future colony. The record of their adventures is giveni
in their journals with that sweet horneliness of phrase which
hangs about the old Enghish of that period like the snell
of roseinary in an ancient cabinet.

We are told of a sort of picnic day, when " our wornen
went on shore to wash and ail to refresli themiselves;" and.
fancy the times there must have been amongy the littie
cornpany, while the mothers sorted and washed and dried the
linen, and th,- children, under the keeping of the old rnastiffs
and with rnany cautions agrainst the wolves and wild cubs,
once more had liberty to play in the green wood.

Such littie touiches show wvhat the cane of families must
have been in the woodland picnics, and why the slip was,
on the whole, the safest refuge for the women and children,

The littie Mctyftower lies swinaino, at her moonings in the
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harbotir, while every man and boy who could use a tool bas
gone on shore to cut down and piepare timber for future
bouses.

Mary Winslow and Rose Standish are sitting togrether on
deck, fashioning garments, while littie Love Winslow is playiug
at their feet with such toys as the riew -world afforded ber-
strings of acorns and scarlet hollyberries and some bird claws
and arrowheads and bright-coloured ears of Indian corn, which
C iptain Miles Standish bas broughit homne to lier from one
of their explorations.

Througyh the stili autumnal air may now and then be
heard the voices of men calling to one another on shore,
plie quick, sharp ring of axes, and anon the crash of falling,
trees, with shouts from juveniles as the great forest monarcli
is laid low. Some of the women are busy below, sorting
over and arraniging their littie household stores and stuff
with a view to moving, on shore, and holding dornestie consulta-
tions with each other.

A sadness hangs over the little company, for since their arrivai,
thp stroke of death lias more than once fallen; we find in
Bradford's brief record that by the 24th of December six
had died.

What came nearest to the hearts of ail wvas the ioss of
iDorothea Bradford, who, vihen ail the men of the party were
absent on an exploring tour, accidentaily fell over tue side
of the vessel and sunk in the deep waters. Whiat this loss
wa.- to the husband and the littie company of brothers and
sisters appears by no note or word of wailing, merely by a
simple entry which says no more than the record on a grave-
stone, that, "on the 7th of December, IDorothy, wife of William
Bradford, feil over and wvas drowNvied."

That much-enduring company could afford themselves few
tears. Earthly havinDg and enjoy~ing was a thing long since
dismissed from. their calculations. Thiey were living on the
primitive Cihristian platform; they «"rejoiced as thouglih they
rejoiced nota" and they "wrept as though they wept not,"
and they "had wives and children as though they had them
not," or, as one of themselves expressed it, "We are in al
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places strangiers, pilgrims, travellers, and sojourners ; our
dwelling is but a wandering, our abidingy but as a fleeting,
Our home is no'viiere but in the heavens, in that house noV
mnade wvith hands, wvhose builder and ruaker is God."

Whien one of their number foll they were forced to do as
soldiers in the stress of battie-close up the ranks and p1ress on.

But Mary Wiluslow, as shie sat over lier sewing, dropped
now and then a tear down on lier work for the loss of lier
sister and counisellor and longr-tricd friend.

"IWhy do you cry, mothier?" said the littie one, climbing
on lier lap and -,viping hier tears.

1I was thinking of (lear auntie, who, is gone fromn us."
«Sle is not gone from. us, miother."

iMy darlin, 'g, she is with Jesus."
«WclI, mother, Jesus is ever ývith us-you tell me that-

and if' she is with llira she is with us too-I know she is-
for sometimes I sec lier. She sat by me last ight and stroked
my hiead wvhen that ugly storrny wind wvaled. ie-shie looked
so0 sxveet, oh, ever so beautiful -and she made me go to,
sleep so quit-it is sweet to be as she is, mother-not away
froi us but with Jesus."

CThese littie ones sec further into the kzingdom. than wve,>
said Rose Standish. "If we would be like themn we should
take things casier. When the Lord woul show who wvas
greatest i n His kingdom, He tookc a littie child on His lap."

"Ah me, Rose! " said Mary Winslow, " I arn aweary in
spirit with this Vossing sea-life. I long Vo have a home on
dry land once more, be it ever so, poor. The sea wearies me.
Only think, it is almost Christmas time, only two, days now
to Christmas. IIow shall we keep it in thiese woods? "

Ayc, aye," said old Margery, coming up at the moment,
cia brave muster and to do is there now in old Eoglancl
aud boys going forth singinig and bearing home branches of
holly, and pine, and inistlctoe for Christmnas ;greens. Oh! I
remember j. used Vo go forth. with therrn and help dress the
churches. God help the poor childrcui, Vhey wvi11 grow up
in the wilderness and neyer sec sucli brave siglits as I have.
They wvil1 neyer knowv what a church is, such as they are in
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old England, with fine old windows liIre the clouds, and
rainbows, and greatwxonderfal arches like the very skies above
us, and the brave music wvith the old organ rolling and the
boys marching in white grarments and singring so as should
draw the very beart out of' one. AUl this -%ve have left behind
in old Englianti-ali ! well a day! weIl a day !

"Oh, but, Margery, " saiti Mary Witi-low, CCwe have a 'better
country' than old England, wvhere the saints andi angels are
keeping Christmas ; we confess that -'ve are strangers andi
pilgrirns on eartli."

And Rose Stanclish immediately added the farniliar cjuotation
from the Geneva Bible:-

"For they that say such things declare plainly that they
seck a country. For if they liad been niindful of that country
froru wlience they came(, out they liati leisure to have retuirned.
But now tliey desire a better-that is, ani heaveiily; wlierefore
God is not ashameti of thein to be calleti their God."

Th'le fair young face g1owved as she repeated the heroic words,
for already, thoughi she knew it not, Pigse Standish ;vas feelingy
the approaching sphere of the angel life. Strong in spirit,
as delicate in framne, she had given herseif and drawn lier
martial liusband to the support of a great andi noble cause;
but while the spirit wvas ready, the fieshi xas weak, and even
at that moment lier name -%vas written in the Lamb's Book
to enter the biLrlife iii one short monthi's time from that
Christmas.

Only one month of sweetness and perfumne was that sweet
rose to shedi over the bard andi troubleci life of the Pilgrims,
for the saints and angels loveti lier, andi were from day to
day gently wntyingç mortai. bandis to draw lier to themselves.
Yet wvas there nothing al)out lier of mournfulness; on the
contrary she wvas ever alert, andi briglit, witli a ready tongue
to cheer andi a hielpful hanti to do ;and, seeing the sadniess
thot seemeci stealing over Mary Winslow, suie struck another
key, anti catching littie Love up in lier arms, said cieerily,

"'Corne hitlier, pretty one, andi ]bse wiIl sing thee a brave
carol for Christmnas. We won't be downliearted, will we?
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ll[ark now to what the minstrels uised to sing under my window
when 1 was a littie girl:

" I ea w three ships corne sailing in
On Christmnas day, on Christmnas day,

1 saw thrce ships corne sailing in
On Christmnas day li the rnorning.

" And what was in those slips ail thrce
On Christmas day, on Christnîas day?

Our Saviour Christ and His Laydie
On Christmnas day in the inoriiing.

" Pray, whither sailed those slips ail three,
On Christmnas day, on Christmnas day?

Oh, they sailed into Bethlehem,
0n'Christmas day in the rnorning.

" And ail the belis on earth shahl ring
On Christmnas day, on Christmnas day;

And ail the angels in Hleaven shall sing
On Christrnas dlay in the rnorning.

"TIen let us ail rejoice arnain
On Christmnas day, on Christnmas day;

TIen let us ail rejoice amain
On Christmias day in the xnorning."

"Now, isn't that a brave ballad ?" said Rose.
"'Yea, and thou singest like a real English robin," said

Margery, " to do the heart good to, hear thee."
Sunday morning found the little company gathered once

more on the ship, -with nothing to do but rest and remember
their homes, temporal and spiritual-homes backward, iiu old
England, and forward, in Ileaven. They were, every man
and wonian of them, English to the back-bone. From captain
Jones who comn-anded the slip, to Eider Brewster who ruled
and guided in spiritual affairs, ail alike were of that stock
and breeding which made the Englishmen of the days of
Bacon and Shakespeare, and in those days Christmas was

knit into the hearts of every one of them by a thousand threads
which nio after years could untie.

Christmas carols lad been sunag to them by nurses and
mothers and grandinothers; the Christmas holly spoke to them
from every berry and prickly leaf, full of dearest household
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memories. Some of theni had been mer. of substance among
the English gentry, and in their prosperous days hiad held
highi festival in ancestral halls iii the season of good cheer.
Eider Brewster hirnself hg -l been a rising young diplomnat in
the court of Elizabeth, in the days when the Lord Keeper
of the Seals led the revels of Christmas as the Lord of Misrule.

So that, thougrh this Sunday morning, arose gray and lowering,
with snow-flakces hovering through the air, there wvas Christmas
in the thougyhts of every mnan and wornan among themi-
albeit it wvas the Christmas of wanderers and exiles i a
wildernîess looking back to bright home-fires across stormy waters.

The men had corne back fromn their work on shore with
branches of green pine and holly, and the women had stuck
themn about the ship, not without tearful thouglits of old
home-places, where their childhood fathers and mothers did
the same.

Bits and snatches of' Christmnas carols were floating al
around the ship like land-birds blown far out to sea.

" Ah, well-a-day, Master Jones, it is duil cheer to siug
Christmas songs here in the woods, with only the owls and
the bears for choristers. 1 wish I could hear the beils of
merry Enigland once more."

And down in the cabîn iRose Standish was hushing, little
Peregrine, the flrst American-born baby, with a Christmas
luilaby:

"This ivinter's night
I saw a siglt-

A star as bright as dlay;
And ever among,
A inaiden sung,

Lullsy, by.bye, lullay!

"This lovely Iaydie sat and sung,
And to her child she said,

My son, may brother, and my father dear,
Why lyest theu thus in hayd?

My sweet bird,
Tho' it betide

Thou be flot king veray;
But nevertheless
I wilI not cesse

To sing, by-bye, IuIIsy.
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"The child then spake in flis talking,
And to His mother H1e said,

It liappeneth, mother, I amn a king,
In crib though 1 be laid,

For angels bright
Did down alight,

Thou knowest it is no nay;
And of that sight
Thou mey'st be lighit,

To sing, by-bye, lullay!

"Now, sweet son, since thou art a king,
Why art thou laid in stali?

Why not ordain thy bedcling-
In sorne great king his hall?

WVe thinke'h 'tis riglit
That king or kinighit

Should be iii good array;
And then among,
It were no -wrong

To singç, by.bye, lullay!

"Mary, moth er, 1 arn tly child,
Tho' I be laid in stali

Lords and dakes shall woi.,hip me,
And s0 shall kinges ail.

And ye shall see that kinges three
Shall corne on the tweifth day;

For this behest
Cive me thy breast,

And sing, by-bye, lullay!

"See bere," quoth Miles Standisli, "'when my Rose singreth,
the ebidren gather round lier likze bees round a fiower. Corne,
let us ail strike up a goodly cairol together. Sing, one, sing
ail,, girls and boys, and get a bit of old England's Christmnas
before to-rnorrow, wvhen wve mnust to Our work on shore."

Thereat Rose struck up a familiar ballad-rnetre of a catching
rhythm, and every voice of young and old wvas soon joining
in it:

"B.hold a silly, * tender Babe,
In freezing winter niglit,

lu homely mau~ger trembling lies;
MAas ! a piteous sighit,

Old English-simple.
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The inns are full, no man wilI yield
This littie Pilgrimn bed;

But forced H-e is, -%itli silly beasts,
In crib to shroud His head.

Despise Himn not for lying there,
First what He is inquire ;

An orient pearl is often found
In depth of dirty mire.

Weigh not His crib, His woode.n dish,
Nor beasts that by Hum feed ;

Weigh not His mother's poor attire,
Nor Joseph's simple weed.

"This stable is a Prince's court,
The crib His chair of state,

The beasts are parcel of His ponip,
The wooden dish His plate.

The persons in that poor attire
IHis roYal 1liveri fs wear ;

The Prince Himself is corne from Heaven,
This ponp, is prized there.

With joy approaeh, 0 Christian wight,
Do homage to thy King;

And highly praise Rlis hunibled pomp,
Which lie from Hleaven doth bring."

The cheerful sounds spread themselves througrh the ship,
like the flavour of some rare perfuine, bringing softness of
heart through a thousand tender memories.

Anon, the hour of Sabbath morning, worship drew on, and
Eider Brewster read froin the New Testament the whole
story of the Nativity, and then gave a sort of Cliristinas homiiy
from the words of St. Paul, in the eigyhth chapter of IRoinans,
the sixth and seventh verses, wvhielh the Geneva version
thus renders:

" For the wisdom of the flesh is death, but the wisdoin of
the spirit is life and peace.

91For the wisdom of the fieshi is enmity against God, for
it is not subject to the lawv of God, neither indeed can be."

" Ye know full well, dear bret1iren, what the wisdom of
the flesh sayeth. The xisdorn of the fiesh sayeth to each
one, IlTake care of thyseif; look after thyseif, to get and to.
have and to hold and to eDjoy.' The wisdom of the flesh
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s&,Lyethi, 1 So thou art warrn, full, aîid in gooci likiug, take thine
ease, eat, drink and be merry, and care flot how many go
empty and be lacking.' But ye have seen in the Gospel
this mnorninig that this wvas flot- the wisdorn of our Lord Jesus

Christ, who, thougli H1e wvas
Lord of ail, becamie poorer
than any, that we, through
His poverty, igçht become
rich. When our Lord Jesus
Christ came, the wvisdom of
the fieshi despised Him, the
wisdom of the flesh had no
room for Hum at the inn.

-- here was room enough
1always for Herod and his

- concubines, for the wisdom
of the flesh set great store
by themi; but a poor mnan
and -wom-an were thrust out
to a stable; and ilhere was
a poor baby boru whom the

Jwisdom of the flesh knew not,
Ibecause the wisdom of the

B3REWSTER'S CHAIR. flesh is enmity against God.
"The wisdom of the fiesh, brcthren, ever despiseth the

wisdom of God, because it knowethi not. The wvisdom of the
fiesh looketh at the thinig that is great and strong and high;
it looketh at riches, at kings' courts, at fine clothes and fine
jewels and fine feasting, and it despiseth the littie and the
poor aud the weak.

"But the wisdom of the Spirit goeth to, worship the poor
babe in the manger, and layeth gold and nxyrrh and frankincense
at His feet whie 11e lieth in weakness and poverty, as did
the xvise men who wvere taught of God.

ccNow, forasmuch as our Saviour Christ left is riches
and throne in glory and came in weakness and poverty to
this world, that H1e might work ont a mighty salvation that
shail be to ail people, how can we better keep Christmas than
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to follow iii is steps? We be ýa littie cornpany who have
forsaken. bouses and lands and possessions, and corne here
unto the wilderness that we rnay prepare a resting place
whiereto others shall corne to reap what we shall sow. And
to-niorrow we shall keep our first Christmnas, not in fleshi pleasing
and in reveling aiid iii fiilness of bread, but in srnall beginningy
and great 'veakness, as otur Lord Christ kept it when 11e wvas
born in a stable and lay in. a manger.

"To-morrow, G-od willing, we
will ail go forth te do good,
honest Christian work, and be-
gin the first house-buiiding in
this our New England-it miay

__ be roughly fashioned, but as
_____good a bouise, l'il warrant me,

- ~ as our Lord Christ bad on the,
-- ~ Christmas Day we wot of. And
- ~ ]et us not faint in heart because

the wisdom of the world de-
BRtEwsTER's BYBLE. spiseth what we do. Though

Sanballat the floronite, and Tohias the Ammonite, and Geshemn
the Arabian makie scorn of us, and say, < Wlat do these weak
Jews? If a fox go up, lie shail break dowvn thieir stone wall;
yet the Lord our God is wvith us, and Hie can cause our work
to, prosper.

«It is a custom on this Christmas Day to give love presents.
What love-gift giveth our Lord Jesus on this day ? Brethren,
it is a great one and a precions ; as St. Paul said t, thle
Philippians: ' For unto you it is given for Christ, not only
to, believe on Hum, but aise that ye should it.fler for fis
sake;' and St. Peter saith, "Behold, wve count them blessed
which endure.' And the holy Aposties rejoiced that they
were counted %vorthy to suifer rebuke for the name of.Jesus.

"Our Lord Christ griveth US of His cup and Ris baptism;
Hie giveth of the manger and the straw; He giveth of persecu-
tions and afflictions; Hie giveth of the crown of thorns, and
right dear unito ns be these gifts.

<Let us then take joyfully Christ's Christmas gifts of
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labours andl adversities and crosses to-day, that when Hie liall
appear Nve inay hiave these great aiid wvonderful gifts at lus
coming for if Nve suffèr with Humi we slial also, reigil; but
if vie deny limi, le aiso Nvill cny us."

And so it happeus that thc oniy record of Christmnas Day
in the pilgrims' journal is tiiis:

"Monday, the :25th, being Christinas Day, we wvent ashore,
soine to fell timiber, sorne to saw, sorne to rive, and sorne to
carry; and 0 no0 -nani rested ail that day. But towards nighit
some, as they wvere at wvork, heard. a uoise of Indians, which
caused us ail to go to our muskets; but we hieard no furtber,
so vie caine aboard again, leaving, somne to keep guard. That
nighit ve hiad a sore storm of wind and rain. But at nigrht the
ship-master caused us to, have sorne beer aboard."

So wvort1i1y kcept they the first Christmas, fromn which
cornes all lite Christmnas chieer of Newv England to-day. There
is no record hlow Mary Winslow and Rose Standishi and others,
withi woînen and eildren, carne ashore and walked about
encoiiraingi- te builders; and bow littie Love Winslow gathered
stores of brighit chlecker-berries and partridge plums, and xvas
made merry in seeingl squirrels and wild rabbits; nor how
old Margery roasted certain 'vild geese to a turn at a wvoodland
fire, and conserved wild c-,anýberries wvith honey for sauce.
In their journals the good piigýrims saty thley found busheis
of strawberries in tie nieadows in Decemiber. But these must
have beon cranberries, whii stili growv abundantly round
P-lymnouth harbour.

And at the very tirne that all LIhis was doing in the wilderness,
and lite men %vere workiitg yoentanily to build a tiev nation,
i in g Jarnes's court the ambassadors of te Frenchi Kingy
viere b)eimg cnttirtained withi înaskings and mnuntmings, -viherein
the staple subject of rnerritnent wvas te Puritans!1

So goes te ivisdoi of te world and its wvays-and so
goes the wisdoni of G od 1
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CURRENT TOPICS AND EVENTS.

OUR PROGRAMME.

We confidently appeai ta aur pro-
gramme for 1878, for the favourable
judgment of the friends and patrons
of this MAGAZINE. ht has been
arrariged with much care and cast,
and wvill prove, we are confident, of
great interest and instruction, and
of permanent value to every anc of
aur readers of every age and either
sex. The illustrated articles alone
will be worth far more than the cost
of the Magazine. Just notice some
of themn:

t' The article an " Watkin>s Glen,>
which wvil1 begin the new volume,
will be illustrated by six/een engrav-
ings, many of them full-page size, of
the most wvonderful and beautiful
glen scenery in America. Sa re-
niarkable a phenomenon is it, that
Secretary Seward, of the United
States Gavernment, brought the
whole foreign legatian-the British,
Eurapean, and Japanese ambassa-
dors and aitaclzs-all the way framn
Washingtan ta sec it.

"A Summer Island" is the title
af another illustrated article in the
January number, which wvill give an
account of adventures in the B3a_
hamnas, with thirteen exquisite en-
gravings of their tropical scenery.
T'je cast of the engra,.ings which
wil 1'pptzir in 0ii1g January number
alon(. has been over $5aa. Sa
sumptuously ill'îstraced a Magazine
has neyer yet been produced in
Canada. For its contents it will be
the cheapest we know in the wvorld.

Ia an early number will be given
an article cntitled "'Across Afr-ica,"
which will give a condensed yet
coniplete account of the remarkable
recent explorations of Lieut. Cam-
cran, of the Rayai Navy, in the
heart of that continent. he baok
which will bc thus summarized seils
for $5.oo. Our readers will have its

substance given in one ar mare
articles, %vithi a copiaus selection af
its nmost striking engravi ngs.

Recent Explorations in Palestine
will also be made the subject of one
or mare illustrated articles. We
have already secured a carsideiable
number of engravings, and are naw
in negotiation with the Palestine
Exploration Committee of London,
England, for athers necessary for
this purpose. Ta every Bible stu-
dent this subject will be of great
interest and instruction.

Lake Chautauqua and its beau-
tiful surroundings, the scene of the
largest and mast successful Sunday-
schoal Assernbly in the world, il
also be fully illustrated. Numerous
engravings of the Assembly Grounds
and af the Palestine Park, the madel
of jerusaleni, of Hermon, the Dead
Sýea, Sea of Galilee, etc., will be
given. Every Sunday-schoai teacher
should read this.

The beautiful scenery of Dele-
ware Water Gap, Lewiston Narrows,
and the Kittatinny Mountain ; the
gl omygrandeur of Au Sable Chasm,
the rocky picturesquceaess of Trenton
F3alls, Ille charming vistas of the
Hudson, the Siviss-like Mauch
Chunk -ind the Lehigh Valley, the
sublimity of Mount Washington
and the wild canyons of the Rocky
Mountains, will form a range of
illustration neyer before presented
in Canada.

Nor shall aur awn country be
neglected in this series. Our Cana-
dian cities and the beautiful scenerv
of aur Northern Lakes- wilI be co,
piously iliustrated. The majesty ai
Thunder Cape, McKay's Mounitain,
and the Kakabekah Falls, and the
beautiful scenery of Lakes 1Rosseau
and joseph, and the Muskoka caun-
tiy, w'ill be fully presented. One or
more articles, with numerous en-
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gravings, will illustrate the remark-
able progress of education in Canada.

For other subjects of historic in-
terest and picturesque beauty, which
will be copiously illustrated during
the year, see the Announcement on
the second and third pages of the
cover of this number.

If an increase of five hundred
subscribers is obtained, to wvarrant
the large additional expenditure, we
will introduce further improvements
of a striking character.

One of our greatest difficulties
has been to secure a suitable story
of sustained interest, and of clear
and definite religious teaching. We
have at length succeeded in obtain-
ing one specially written for this
MAGAZINE. The varied aspects of
Canadian life, and the almost cos-
mopolitan variety of Canadian char-
acter, offer a rich and almost un-
gleaned field for narrative repre-
sentation. "The King's Messenger;
or, Lawrence Temple's Probation,"
is distinctively Canadian in local
tone and colouring. The scene is
laid largely in Methodist circles, and
the story brings under view some of
the most important events in Cana-
dian history, and some of the prin-
cipal persons, both living and dead,
of Canadian M-.hodism. Its reli-
gious teaching is distinctively Wes-
leyan, and it cannot fail to prove of
religious profit, as well as of intense
interest, to all who read it. The
January number will contain a spe-
cially written and tirely story, en-
titled, "New Yeai's Calling and
What Came of It." The scene is
laid in Montreal. It has strong local
colouring, and the moral is one of
great importance.

Other features of great interest
will be introduced. Among these
will be a powerful and pathetic storv
of Mrs. Stowe, entitied, " The Dea-
con's Sin and its Expiation :" and
short stoi iesby a Canadian lady writer
of great ability. The editor w'ill pre-
sent a series of papers on the Ro-
mance of Missions, giving sketches
of Augustine, the Apostle of Britain ;

St. Boniface, the missionary hero of
Europe; Xavier, the Apostle of the
Indies-a wonderful story ; Brebeuf
and Lalimant, the martyrs of Canada
-of pathetic and patriotic interest ;
Dr. Coke, the Father of Methodist
Missions ; and others.

The story of our English Bible,
which has more than the fascination
of romance, will be told by the Rev.
W. W. Ross, agent of the Upper
Canada Bible Society, who has made
the subject a special study.

The Rev. Dr. Wood has promised
a biography of the Rev. George
McDougall, our martyr-missionary
of the North-West. Its publication
has been delayed by the effort to
procure full and authentic informa-
tion.

Papers on Practical Religion, the
iigher Christian Life, Religlous and
General Biography, will also be
given ; together with live reviews of
Current Topics, copious Religious
and Missionary Intelligence, a con-
densed summary of the proceedings
of the General Conference of 1878,
critical Book Notices, and choice
Poetry and Music. The MAGAZI'mE
will also be printed on a heavier
quality of paper, which will display
to much better advantage the ele-
gant engravings by which it vill be
embellished.

We hope that not a single old
subscriber will fail to renew. We
cannot afford to lose one of them. We
urgently request their prompt re-
newal. Some, in former years, have
felt offended at the d:scontinuance
of their MAGAZiNE ; but we have
no ahernative unless they order
anew. The January number will
be issued early in December, and,
if ordered at once, will be sent in
time for Christmas reading. We have
not yet been able to make all the
improvements that wewould like,and
that we intend to introduce. We look
for a large increase of circulation,
which ivill enable us, we trust, to
make this MAGAZINE a credit ta our
Church and a cause for honest pride
to every loyal Methodist. We ask
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the help of every reader. Please
showv your Magazine to your neigh-
Uoui:s, and try to stcure their suh-
scription fo-- at least six months, for
one dollar. We wvill undertake to
make it, by its ;ncreasing excellence,
a permanent necessity of their bouse-
holds.

A WORD TO THE MINISTERS.
To our ministerial brethren we

especia1ly appeal for co-operation in
making this Connexional enterprise
a decided success. Please circulate
the specimen nlimbers sent for can-
vassing, and commend this effort
to furnish whiolesome, instructive,
and religiously edifying reîtding to
the bouseholds of your people. Our
country is deluged with a cheap and
nasty literature, coarse ard yul-
garizing' in :Its tendency, wbich is
being diligently pushed into circula-
tion from almost every book stali
and news stand in the country. We
examined one -w these vile reprints
the other day and found it a coarse
caricature of Mlethodism, a travesty
of its institutions, and an irisuit to
the religious feelings of its adherents.
And these things find their way into
Methodist houses, and pervert the
viewvs of the youth of Methcdist
farnilies. The way to keep out bad
rcading is to supply .hat which is
good. For this purpose our Churcli
publishes tlis MAGAZINE, its able
weekly newspapers, th-- Gitardian
and Wceslr",ai, the S. S. Banner and
the S. S A~dvocate. The several
Conferences have commended them
to the patronage and support of our
peopie, and have requested the co-
operation of the niinisters who are
the autEorized and officiai agents in
promoting their circuilation. The
regular reading of thiese in a family
will be found a great help to the
1astors in seconding their efforts
to inculcate religxous principles, to
cultivate religious refinement, and
to impart religious and general in-
formation on the various operaL;ons

'interests of our own Church,

i of the great social and moral

movements of the day. The most
intelligent type of piety, and the
most thorough loyalty to the doc-
trines and institutions and varions
enterprises of our *Church will be
found on those circuits and in those
families where the periodicals of our
Chiurch are most extensively circu-
Iated and read. Although the cir-
culation of this M AGAZINE, coîisid-
ering the financial stringency of the
times, bas been very encouraging,
yet it is by na means such as is
necessary to enable us to reach the
high standard of excellence that we
desire. Brethren, shail we have vour
assistance in obtaining that circula-
tion and reaching that standard ?
We are persuaded that we shaîl.
We desire to expr'css our deep obli-
gation to many oI the brethren who
have laboured with energy arnd suc-
cess in promoting this result. We
earnestly appeal at the present
juncture for the hearty co-operaJion
of al our brethren in ai the Con-
ferences, and it wvill be triumphantly
achieved.

The publisher of this MAGAZINE,
we are happy to announce, lias been
able to make arrang ements which
will enable him to offer greater in-
ducements than he has bee-n aVPe
heretofore to offer for a systen'atic
canvass on behaif of this MAGAZiNE.

Where the ministers are not able
themnselves to undertake this task,
will they not kindly do us the favour
of requesting sorne active and ener-
getic gentleman or lady-the latter
are often 'he best canvassers-to do
so for us ? In every congregation,
and almost every Sunday-school,
there is surely sone one who could
easilv obtain one or more of the
valuable prizes offered, and at tîe
samne time greatly assist., at a critical
juncture in its history, an important
interest of our Church. A littie
effort is alI that is needed. A young
lad, away off in Newfounidland, in a
few days got over a score of sub-
scriptions.

This MAG.AZINS lias wvon golden
opinions of the press in Canada, the
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United States, and Great Britain.
ht finds its way to alii-ost every
State in the Union, and to many a
far-off mission station, froi îNew-
foundland to the Pacific, and even
in distant Japan, India, and Ceylon.
We could easily filt pages wvith eulo-
gistic press notices, of wvhich the
following, from. the Pittsburg (Pa.)
Metilodist Recor-der, is a type :

" The publisher and editor are to
be congratulated on the success of
their new departure in the introduc-
tion of sncb numerous arîd excellent
engravings. They greatlv enhance
the interest and permanent value of
this excellent Magazine."

But a Magazine cannot live on
compliments alone. It must have
the material support of those for
wbose benefit it is publishied. That
support we have not yet, to the
needed extent, received. In view,
therefore, of the good harvest and
the prospective return of better
trnes, we cuuifidently appeal to every
lover of pure, sound, loyal, and

to(ist iMagazine.

patriotic Miethodist litelMatuie to tend
a helping hand and heart now, wben
the needed help) %ill be more valu-
able than it can ever be again. î7is
dcat qiti« c-ita dal, says :the Latin pro-
verb. " He aids doubly wbo aids
qitickly." Our appeal, we are con-
fident, shall fot be in vain.

The local preachers and class-tead-
ers of our Church can lend very valu-
able assistance in this respect. The
books offered will be of great and
permanent value. Our brethren, by
a hearty and generous effort at this
juncture, can place on a basis of
assured and permanent success this
important Connexional enterprise.
which lias been strtiggling with the
bard times. They may also gr-eatl,,
aid one of tbe most important funds
of the Churcb, that for the Super-
an{niatecl Preachers and the widows
of such, to wvbichi fund ahl the profits
of this MAGAZwîxi, are devoted. For
details ofe these liberal offers see
Announceinent on hast page of cover.

BOOK NOTICES.

(11d Stuac;it's Scrî>5Pture .1-is/a; r'.
Witb numierous m1aps, 1 ,0o0 Pages,
and 2,000 engravings. A. J. HOL
MAN &CO. S. Rose, Toronto,
Sole- Ag-ent foi Canadat. Price,
$S to $12.
This is the mnost complete appa-

ratus for the study, of i.he Scriptures
t' it we have ever seen in a sino-le
volume. It coni.-tns, in one large
quarto, tbe substance ofe many books
andi gves thc results of the latest
labours oi the nost eminent biblical
explorers, critics, and students. 1It is
a perfect mine of information, well-
nigh ineXbaZL:stible, on ail topics con-
nected wvîth tbe Bible. A glance at
its list of contents wil indicate
its cvclopiùdic rang -e. Among, these
are: An lllustrated Bible Dictionary
giving every important Scriptural

wvord with their proper pronunciation
andIdefinition Thle Antiquities,
Mannert, and Custoins mnentioned in
the B3ible ; Biographies of tbe em-
minent persons of tbe Old Testa-
ment and the New, also rf the
Translators and great Reformiers.
The Natural History of' the Bible,
very full andi corrnpyehcnsive ; The
Chronology of the Ancient Worhd,
wbich is the backbone of bistory,
without îvbîcb it can bave little
coberence and1 cannot be clearlv
underbtood ; Th'e G;eography of ail
Bible Larids, Nvith numnerous and
accurate niaps, a necessarv comn-
panion to their bistory, illustrated
witb niany beautifut engravings and
vie%%s from pbotograpbs of recent
surveys in Palestine ; A Bible Text-
book of over 4,000 questions arnd
ansvers on the Old and New Testa-
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mnent; An Account, with engraved
examples, of the Early MS. of the
P;bIe, with critical analysis of the
several books ; A History of Relig-
ious Sects and Orders, ancient and
modern, with mucit other useful in-
formation. The names of the au-
thorities employed are a 'guarantee
of the accuracy of the information
given. Among others are Smith,
Kitto, Fairbairn, Eadie, Farrar,
Hanna, Horne, Allon, Prof. Rawson,
Major Wilson, and others.

Many of the illustrations are
superb full page engravings, es-
pecially tliose of the weird and
wondrous creations of Gustave
Dore. Two large folding panoramic
pictures of Jerusalem printed in
colours give a vivid conception of
the City of the Great King. The
book is sumptuously gotten up with
illuminated title pages and heavy
morocco full gilt binding. Every
preacher, Sunday-school superinten-
dent, and teacher, and every Bible
student who can afford it, should
have a copy of this remarkable
book, wvhich is a library in itself.
In an early number of this MAGAZINE
will be given an accounit of recent
explarations in Bible lands, illus-
trated b3, several o0î the magnificent
engravings from this volume.

A coby of t/us ilanc&nicent beol.
rovili le (riz'e; ta t/he Peý-,çon se'ndîngý1
t-welve izu7 suusici-s, at 5.00o cacli,
ta this Mý\AGAZINE.

Tue Pobuda?- SineIlo;tly
SuP5le/cnt, No. VI I., D. Appletonl
& Co., Neiw York, is full of able
articles, som-e from- Engilish periodi-
cals and sorte original. It opens
with an article on "Observations on
Social Science." "Dlavid, KCing of
lsrael,*' is a free outine of 1)avid's
history, by the now celebratcd Pro-
fessor W. Robertson Smnith. " A
Modern Sym-posim" is a continua-
tion of the discussion on Mr. Har-
rison's articles on " The Soul and
Future Life,"inwhicli Lord Selborne,
Canon Barry, WV. R. Greg, Rev.
Baldwin l3r-own, Dr. W. G. Ward,

and Mr. Frederick Harrison take
part. "The Colours of Plants>'is
by the distinguished naturalist, A.
R. Wallace. " The Origin of the
Co nstellatio n- Figures " is by R. A.
IProctor. There is a second article
on the " Trial of Jesus Christ,"viewed
as a Roman Trial. " Cosmic Erno-
tion," by Professor Clifford, is from
the Pobutar- Science Reviewi. The
" Supplement" contains, generally,
articles more philosophical than
those in the PobielZcr Science Moizzili-
Zy. While wve by no means agree
with ail its articles, no more %velcome
exchange cornes to our table. The
Poftzilar Science iVotiiy for No-
vember is also to hand. It begins
a neiv volume with great vigour.
The style of its illustrations wvill be
seen from our second article. Thtis
periodical is indipensable to anyone
wvho would keep abreast of the re-
cent advances of science.

We will club these magazines ivith
our own at the follotving rates:-
Popular Sci'nce ilontJily and ME-
THODIST MAGAZINE, post-free for
$5.75 ;price separately, $7.0o. POble-
là?- Science M'Ioiniiiii Szeiile)entn and
M E--THOD IST MA--GAZI NE, $4.25; price
separately, $5.oo; the three together
for $8.

Lit/c/P's Living, Aý.11-Tlie num-
bers of rùe fii;Ar for the wveeks
ending'.November31-d and îoth, cor.-
tain The Colour-Sense, by Right
Hon. \V. E. Gladstone, .n/c/
C,?ntuer-y; The Trial of Jesus Christ
(Part 1 I.--The Romian Trial), by
Alex. Tavior Innes,Goi;/ny

Rve;The Colours of Anim-ais
and Plants, bv Alfred Russell WVal-
lace, I1Jac;liii(i, Doris Baýrughl, a
Yorkshire story, by Katharineè S.
Maccuoid, author of 4. Patty " ; The
Supernatural Eleinen t in Shake-
speare, I V<stninster- Revicza,; The
School of Giorgione, Farifniîizîy
]?evicw; he lrony of Life, B/zck--
,wood '; Le Grande Damie de l'Ancien
Regii me, ilfacizilt(Il Massinger,
Cori-iiii; Green l>astures and Pic-
cadilly, by Williamn Black ; Mr.
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anadian Metliodist Magazine.

Ruskin's Unique Dogmatism, Vjec-
ta/or; Lost in Magellan's Straits.

C/iabe r' 7ournal: The Electric
Conductivity of Water, Pcopular
Science Review; The Scenery and
the People of Lewis, Sjpectator;
Great Men at Play, Globe; ivith the
usual choice poetry, etc.

For fifty-two such numbers, of
sixty-four large pages each (or more
than 3,000 pages a year), the sub-
cription price ($8) is low.

We wvill club the above with the
CANADIAN METHODIST MAGAZINE
for $9.

The ÏI/JthJodist 9utarterly Revie'w
for October.
The leading article is on the

Atonement in its Relations to the
Moral Universe, by a Virginia lay-
man. The second, by Dr. Aikman,'
discusses the use of the words Elo-
hlim and jehovah in Genesis, and
maintains the unity of that book.
Professor Dippold -ives an account
of the rise and development of caste
in India, of special interest at the
present timie. Dr. Slaughter main-
tains a vigourous conflict with the
advocates of the Nebular theory,
with great cogency of argument.
Prof. Lacroix translates an important
article of Schoeberlein on the Re-
surrection Body. Dr. Whedrc"i is,
as usual, vigorous, trenchant, and
racy. lie gives a qualified approval
of Dr. Raymond's Systematic The-
olo gy, but sustains by proof the
charge of serious plagîarisms from
his work on " The Will." Dr.
Winchell's Reconciliation of Science
and Religion is reviewed ; but the
editor does not accept his conclu-
sion in favour of the origin of species
by derivation. According to Mr.
Wells the war expenses of the world
have increased $2oooo,ooo,ooo since
i 86o, an appalling fact in the face of
the Indian famine, Eastern war, and
general t rzde depression.

The Lo;zdoîz iar-krly Review for
October.
This number is largely biographi-

cal The following is thi' list of
contents :-" Charles Kingsley," a
sympathetic eulogy ; "De Quincey,"
a critical review ; " Sketches of Re-
cent Scottish Divines "-Dr. Bu-
chanan and William Arnot; " Calvin
and Servetus," a lucid exposition of
this cause celebre_; " Mahommedan-
ism,"I a stern exposure of the great
apostacy; the " Wesleyan Atlas,"
showing the growth of Methodism
in Great Britain and its lessons;
and Naville's " Julan, the Apostate."
Several important books are re-
viewed, as Bruce's " Training of the
Twelve and Humiliation of Christ ";
Birks's " Fatalismn" ; " Edersheim's
Biblical Series ;" Tulloch's " Chris-
tian Doctrine of Sin." Sharp
cr-itiques of Morley and Huxley are
also given.

Zniteirnatiolial Rca(diyzgs, .Recitations,
and Seicci'ioiis, specially adabted
for Temjberance and Social Gather-
ings. Edited by JACOB SPENCE,
Secretary of the Ontario Temper-
ance and Prohibitory League.
12m0., PP. 300. Toronto: A.
Miller & Co. ; Methodist Book
Rooms.
Encouraged by the success of his

former series of Teniperance Read-
ings, Mr. Spence bas prepared
another volume of the same charac-
ter. We congratulate him on s
extensive circulation. It is published
in London, Rdinburgh, Melbourne,
and Sydney, Australia; and Toronto.
Most of the selections are of a lighter
character, but most have a good
Temperance moral, and some are of
great beauty ; as, for instance, the
following exquisite poem :

THE BLUE AND THE GRAY.
By the flow of the inland river

Whernce the fleets of iron had fled,
Where the blades of the grave grass

quiver,
Asleep are the ranks of the dead,

Under the sod and the dew,
Waiting the Judgment Day

Under the one the Blue;
Under the other the Gray.
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These in the robings of glory,
Those in the gloom of defeat,

AIl with the battle-blood gory,
In the dusk of Eternity meet;

Under the sod and the dew,
Waiting the Judgment Day:

Ijnder the laurel the Blue;
Under the wvillow the Gray.

From the silence of sorrowvful hours
The desolate mourners go

Lovingly laden with flowers,
Alike for the friend and the foe;

lJnder the sod and the dexv,
Waiting the J udgrnent Day;

Under the roses the Blue;
Under the lilies the Gray.

Lo, wvith an equal splendour,
-The morning sun-rays faIt

XVith a touch imnpartially tender
On the blossoms blowing for al:

Inder the soci and the dew,
\Xating the judgment J)ay

Bordered witb gold the Blue ;
Mellowed wvith gTold the Gray.

So when the sumamer calleth
On forest and field of grain,

With an equal murmnur falleth
The cooling drip of the ram;

Under the sod and the dew,
Waiting the Judgment Day;

Wet wvith ramn the Blue;
Wet with ramn the Gray.

Slowly, but not with upbraiding,
The generous deed was done.

In the storm of the years now fading
No braver battle ivas wvon.

Under the sod and the dew,
Waiting the Judgmnent Day;

Under the blossorns the Blue ;
Unrder the garlands the Gray.

No more shall the war-cry sever,
Or the winding rivers be red;

They banish our anger forever
'\Vhien they laurel the graves of

our dead!
Under the sod and the dewv,

Waiting the Judgment Day;
Love and tears for the Blue;

Tears and love for the Gray!
-3. E. P. Fincz.

Be;zner's Probheciés of t/te Future
Ilps anil Downs in Prices. By
SAMUEL BENNER. pp. i30. To-
ronto : Belford Brothers.
Mr. Dernier is an -Ohio fariner of

a statistical and economico-philo-
sophic turn of mid. He bas studied
the rise and fall of the prices of the
staple products of commerce for a
lon g series of years, and presents
diagramns of their regular fluctuation.
From these elemerits he prediczs
that the next three years wvill be
years of great prosperity ; but that,
in obedience to his law of rhythmical.
sequence-a .law which Herbert
Spencer quotes-a serious panic will
occur in i89 i. These predictioris
are flot empirical, but are founded
upon a careful observation of the
laws of commerce.

Mýessrs. Belford Brothers have
also in press a history of the Life of
Pope Pius IX., by T. Adoiphus Trol-
lope, a wvork which cannot fail to be,
of great hiistorical and personal in-
terest.

ATorenan S/anley's Gr-usade; or, Thje
.L2unkin /Act in Tuiirnh5an. By
ARTHUR W. MOORE. 16mo, pp.
197. Montreal ; J. Dougali & Son
and C. W. Coates. Dawvson Bros.,
trade agent. Price, :2o cents.
This is a graphic story, setting

forth the appalling evils of intemper-
ance, the incidents of the Dunkin
Act in " Turnipham," ar'd the bene-
ficial resuit of the Act in that fortu-
nate rural community. It wvill be of
interest to ail temperance readers-
a rapidly increasing class.

Just as we go0 to press we have
received a large and handsome
volume of 490 pages~, from the press
of the Methodist B3ook Roomn in
Halifax, N.S., being Vol. i of the
" History of the Methodist Church
in Eastern British America," by the
Rev. T. Watson Smith. The sub-
ject is one of great interest, not only
to our friends in the Maritime Pro-
vinces but to us in the West, and
the book ineets a lon--felt want.
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We trust that it wvill have a large
sale. It is, wve believe, the first bookc
of the authior, and the fiýst large-
sized volume issued by the publishier.
We congratulate them bothi on their
success. Bro. Smith wvrites wvith al
the grace of a veteran liera leir, in
a clear, strong, lu Âd, and picturesque

style ; and Bro. Nicolson lias given
us a book that, in miechanical execu-
tion, wou!i adorn any library. I t
deserves a more aclequate notice than
we can now give it. We anticipate
great pleasure in its careful study.
In our next issue wve qhaîl give it
a full review.

RELIGLOUS AND MISSIONARY
INTELLIGENCE.

ME'IHODISi CHURCH 0F CANADA.
he varlous Conference Mission-

ary Comm-ittees have met and have
appropriated the amounts at their
disposai. 0f course it wvas to be
exoected that the respective sums
wvould be muchi below the actual re-
quirements, and, in some instances,
%vere even less than iast year. This
wvas painful to ail concerned, and,'
no doubt, will cause mucb anxietv'
and self-denial ainongr the mission
families ; but it is to be hoped that
extreme suffering will be avoided,
and that the people generally will
increase thieir contributions on be-
haif of those who are labouring for
their spiritual good.

\Ve trust that Novernber rR'tli, set
apart by the Central Board as a day
for the mnissionary work of the Churchi
to be brougbit before our people, and
the prayer-meeting of the foilowing
week, will be the means of awaken-
ing a deeper interest in the cause of
mion g ceneraily and those of our

Cburch in particular.
Our- readers wili, %ve féei sure,

deeply synipathize w'itlh our fr-iends
at Porthand, a suburb of St. John,
New Brunswickz, whici lias reccntly
suffered fromi a disastrous conflagra-
tion, in which botlî the Metbodist
cburch and parsonage were de-
stroyed. Corning so soon aftcr the
dreadful fire in St. John it is felt to
be aIl thc more disýfstrous. One of
the members of the missionary de-

putation who visited the Maritime
Provinces a fev years ago, toid the
writer that the church at Portland
wvas one of the neatest and most
tasteful that hie saw on the wioie
tqur. Our fiiends in the East have
strong dlaims on the symipatliy of
thtir brethren in the WVest. The
Canadian and E ngiish contributions
to the St. John's fund aniounit to over
$ i 5,000, of wbicb tbe tbiree Western
Conferences of Canada contribute
nearly, one-third, with more to follow.

The Methodists in Canada aiways
feel deep interest in tbe M0issions of
the Parent Society. Tvo of its ',\is-
sionaries have endured a severe
persecution at Wucbiang, China, from
a large niob of iiilitarv students,
during, which tlheir- lives were in
gr elt peril ; but tbiey wvere mierci-
fully preserved, thougli one of them
wvas 50 injured as to be confined to

biis roomn for several weeks.

Anotbier mnissionary, Rev. j oseph
Race, made a tour up to die Tea
D)istrict, during whlicb lie mnet %vitlî
miany eviclences of the goodl tlîat
Suclî tours acconiplisli. l)urin<r the
dlay lie -and his coropanions Nvouldi
dispense simple mnedicines, ciistribute
tracts and smnall books. and preachi
at every opportunity. A great numn-
ber of the people camne to tbemn with
portions of the Scriptures, whicbi
tbey gave evidience tbat tbey bad
read to some purpose. Frec1uently
they were tbus addressed :-" Look'
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I

we have already purchiased a copy
of your book, but, having no one to
teach us, we cannfot understand it.»
Is flot the harvest great ?

Three hundred Chinese have been
received as meînbers of the Protes-
tant Churches of California, and
there are, besides, seven hundred
Chinamen in Christian associations
learning Christian doctrines.

TURKEY.
The missionaries have necessarily

been placed iii very trying, circum-
stances, in consequence of the war.
One writes from Buig-aria : -" There
has been great fear and niuch
sufk-ring. Miiny have been thrown
into prison. The tmuits have tested
the faith and firinness of many Chiris-
tlans, though, in some ways, a new
opportunity wvas given to spread
the Gcaspel. The people are dis-
tressed,-the 'var tax is exorbitant

Tabulai' Record of Recent ]Deaths.
Preci,us in the 4i Jhtt of thte Lo rdli thedrlath of Ilis saLiits."

NAM'\E. CI1RCU IT. RESIDENCE. ACEI DATE.

Richard Shier....... Sunderland, O.. Brock ......... 82 Sept. 6, 1877.
John Mahood . .... Fordichl, O . . lrordwicil..98 9e,(

Mary Patterson... A-.nherst Isle, O. Amnherst ....... 80) îî,
Mrs. Edward Miller. ........ .Ber(ie..........~ ) 13,
Charity Tutdle......*'............... l3erîiù ......... 76 14,
Edwvard Carroill...iS ili sbuLiry, N. B.. Elmn......... 45 15,
Elvîra Arrnstrong . .Avonidale, N.S...ýAV"Lndlale 32~ 2.
Hon. Chas. Perley . .. Vaodstock-, N.B Wô)odstock. .. 8o 23, c
Atexinder Cowvan . .Pittsbtirgh.i 0). Pittsburgh. 70 28,
Mrs. Susan Cahoon .. Diîby NeckN.S Sandy (2we .. 26 30,
Lucy Anri Jackson .. Sherbrooke, l'.0 Sherbro oke.......Oct. 4,
Richard B. I-luestis . .\Vllacc, N .5 Wallace....... 56
Rosanna Cather ... Toronto, O .... Toronto ....... 67 6,
Mrs. Mary Michener. H-antsport, N.S.. Mouzit l)cison. 86 10
ImrS. M.ills..........winchester .O..W\est \Vînchecs'r 30 ilc
Mrs. Jane Barker .... Hantsport, IN.S.. [laintspa)rt . . . .. 76 13, c

Hannah Peterman . leinburg,O.. Xau dian .... 9 14,

F.dward Iost.........1-Halifax, N S .. Ilta ..... 67i 9
Mary Jane M.\orrison. .; Walton, O0 . Nlclliol .. 3)6 i 23,
Mrs. Parnelia Allen .. Hantsport,__N.S.. tianitspirt .. 83 27,"

Al Ibux-;ineî o nvOf'ffivncatiofs wvith ruiere1ce to this, NM-azine should ne addre.secd to ie
Rev. S. ;o and .Lii literary commlunicationls 'jr contributions to the 1kv. %V. Hi. W1T11RUoV,
M1 A., Toronto

and, in soine instances, bas left the
people penniless." A inissionary,
writing froin Constantinople, says

-"\e have just returned frorn a
hurried trip to Baird-eza,,-tlhe wvhole
region is in a state of terror, in fear
of the Circassians. For eight days
ail business %vas suspended at Abad-
azar, just before the departure of
several hundred troops. 'l'le great
object of the Circassians was to «et
horses, but they took rnoney, clothes,
tobacco, blankets, everythin- in fact
that they could carry %vith thein or
leave to their fainilies. And the
Governirnent winked at it ail ; in
fact, perinitted it. In this way
horses are obtained for the cavalry.

... It is not prudent to go out-
side the city limits. Thle poor aiong
the peopie are the grreat sufferers.
They are robbed or kept froin %vork
at a tiîne %vhen their farnilies are
suffering- from wvant of bread."
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THE» GOSPEL BELLS.
(Fxom OrVstal'Soikqs, by permission.)

Words and MusiC by S. WPSLBY MARTi:r

i. Tlie Gos - -pel b11- are ring - ing, 0 - ver lansd. frocs sec to
2. Tho Gos -pol bouls in -vite us To a focas pre-par'd for

soc: Blocs - d newo of free cal - va - tion Do they of - fer yoti and inc.
al: Do not silt thTe in -vi - ta - tien, Nor ro - ct thse gra-cious cali.

-00 -a-e -ou

"Fer God so loved the werld That Hic on -ly Son lie gave, WVho - se -
1I arn the broad o! life; Eat of mec, thou huis - gry so, Tho' your

o'er bo - 11ev - eth in Hlm Ev -o lat-ing 1sf, shahl have,"
sins bo red as crim -son, They shahl be as wshite 'is %voc.

Gos - pel boUls how tlsey ring; Goldenl

Gospel bouls, how they ring; Ovor ]and, f rosîs cea te sca,

boUs free - ly brin

God-enbelsfreoe ly brsng Blessed ssews te yen and me.

8. The Gospel bouls givo warnlng, i 4. Tise Gospel esi are jeN f ti,
As thsey sound from day te day, As thoy ociso far and %vide,

O! thse fate whicb doth await thon flearing notes of perfect pardlon,
Who forevzr will delay. Tlsrough a Savieur crtsciiied.

"Escape yo, for thy lifo ; " Good tidings cf great joy
Tarry not in ail] tise plain, To cil people deo 1 bring,

Nor behind thoe look, oh, nover, Unto yeu is bon a Suviior,
Lest thou bo consumed ln pain. Which is Christ the Lord II cd Iiie1z.


